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,·,· .. ounty 'RO;~.d'7'1 ,"a, .. e from St~.te R~ute 10. · ;:, •,,:\t/:-· . <(f\·;: .. '.•··;' , . . '·: . , , 
Oha:rles Ra.nsom . 19l4--1942-. 
Cyllestia. Price 
Donald Robertson 
Da,u. of R.N ..Keyser 
Ga.rla.nd Ja.ckeon Ba.ylous 
Patricia. K. Jeffrey 
J'oyce Donahue 
~Shorty" Virgil Nelson 
Velma. Adkins, 






Aug.9, 1934 FEb.14, 1944, 
Died Dec.27, 1942. 
" .• J'une 2, 1945, a.ged 8 mos. 7 days, 
Aug. 12, 1942 -- Aug. 1:3, 1941. {;~ 
1940 1941, 
1900 -- 1941 
Died Oct. 6, 1945, Aged 38 Yrs. 11 ms. 
4 ds. 
1902--1942, 
Died July 17, 1937, aged 1 days. 
Died Dec. 19, 1930, 
1914 1940. 
1920 1927. 
Darrell Ray Ca.rt er...__ 
--- Born'Hifa,y 10,1940; died Oct.20, 1940. 
Owen D. Morrison'------
Died Ja.n.3, 1943. 
Kathleen Morrison --~ 11 J 7 194"l A d 20 6 9 d , an. , ~, ge yrs. mos, s. 
Lora Dollin 
John Clay :t1oyd 







Was born Nou. 12, 1898, and died 
April 3,1937 . 
1906 -- 1941 
Born 18(4. Died 1935, And wife. 








Nov. 12, 1938. 
June 8, 1925, 
Died Ma.y 28, 1935. 
.. 1 ... 
:~~i~t 
·_~]J . ,. 
Alpha Childers, 
Olen C. Childers, 
Susannah, 
Thomas A. Childers, 
Vernia, 
Carlie Adkins, 




. ____ Kendrick 
J.H.liicely, 
Mary M. Nicely, 
? ~Maggie A. Childers, 
( Albert J. 1" 
H.B.Nicely, 
Walton Keyser, 
Albert H. Spear, 
it May 6, 1934 a.ged 81 yrs 2 mos 4 ds. 
Dec.31, 187:3--Ja.n.26, 1940 
Born Nov.2, 1891; died Dec.18, 1920. 
Co·. A. 329th Ma:ch Bn World Wa.r 
Wife of T.A.Childers •. Born Oct.19 1852; 
Died Dec.20,1920. 
Aug. 25, 1847; Aug. 28, 19~ , 'I z., 6, 
Wife of e.V.Childers. Born Dec.28,1907; 
Died May 3, 1926. 
Wife of Monte H. :Sall, 1896 -- 1934. 
Died Oct. 29, 1935, aged 65 years, 
1906 -- 1929, 
Born and died 1929, 
1934 -- 1935. 
Died Jan. 17, 1939, aged 79 yrs. 
Born Feb .10, 1846; died June 6, 1908. 
1849 1938, 
Wife of A. G.Childers.Born Jan. 15,1862; 
died June 16, 1927. 
Died June 18, 1943, aged 81 yrs. 10 ms. 
29 ds. 
"Nov. 1941 aged 73 ys, 4 ms. 9 ds. 
Sept. 12, 1881; Feb. 16, 1930. 
1897 -- 1932. 
Jack, ~on of N & v. ClAncy, 1919 -- 1934. 
Infant Butcher, 
Lonnie Bowen, 
Luth~r o. Baylous, 
Sylvanus R .... 
West1e v. .. 
May 7, 1938, 
Died Apr.9, 1935, aged 45 ya. 8 ds. 




•+ ~ /1""1 ' •t '.·(,'. .j ( ,J I, 'f:. r /. '\I-,. ·., 
Dfdama . . Bryant f ; . 
'"1·)-:·:··•:·1 ·, ;- .. '\ .. •i : ·I - ' 
· : c·i~~~{:·~ :~b'-fI\)ti; ~ ;-· 
. .··;v{tt·e '•o_r' .fohn Br;y:ant. Meh 'i 11:; 1875J , 
· .:. · . :·'.Y/-.-, - ·-',.< -_ .. -· , .. , · · died Nov.22, · 19~.' 
!872 .;_ 192'6, _, ·:, ... 
.. . 1., 
Ma.ry A • . ,Glancy, 
'Lula, 
\ MU:i-y Minor, 
( Herma.n Guy, 
Infa.nt child 





w. M. Kendrick, 








Richard Lee Rhodes, 
Bertha Na.sh, 
'Vi .L. Childers, 
Rachel II 
Sarah E. 11 
Beddie Messenger, 
Elsie :M. Ross, 
J. B. Bia.a, 
s~.~ ~ 
James !j,Eskridge,Jr. 
J. J. Eskridge, 
Ercie It 
Wife of Milton Fultz. Born July 19 1861 
died May 21 1917. 
" of Ca.ry Brittingham Born feb 3 1889 
died June 7 1910 
Son of L & c·. Brittingham Aug?,1909- - ( 
NovX1909. 'kov. 2. 
"· "' '" Born Aug7, 1909; 
died Nov.I 1909. 
~f John and Ida Adkins, 
Feb.20,1879; Nov.17, 1918. 
1940 -- 1942, 
1912 -- 1939, 










Died Mch 31,1935, a,ged 
Born May 6, 1827; died 
Jan.13, 1839 
Died Jan/ lo, 
It Aug. 16, 
Aug.19, 1927 
1859 -- 1921, 
1 r J'l - 1 r 2.. , , 









82 ys. 7 ms. 
10 ds. 
9 mos. 12 ds. 
1929. 
Born Aug.7,1921; died ijept.27,1899, 







Phy 11 is Lorraine Wheeler, 
.Tuda iordan 
. . . . ~ 
.Tame e ~ , 
Sa.ra.h Ann Dona.hoe, 
Nancy M. Dona.hoe, 
Nancy M. Ross ., 
Covington Ross, 
Leonard, 
·LewdJs;.:; Napoleon Ross, 




Clare Sue Dona.hue 
Wm. G. Hensley, 
Benja.rnin Bias, 
T .A.Bi a.a, 
Died Apr. 1. 1929, aged 
1928 -- 194~ . t '. 
Died Nov.3, 1933, a:ged 79 Ye;6 me 
3· d_s. 
It Oct. 1, 1937, aged 1 mo. 16 ds 
Died ---- 1933, Aged 84 Ys. 
Born 
Nov.23, 1851 -- Aug.4, 1902. 
Died July, 1928, aged __ _ 
Son of P.W •. Wagner, Sept 8, 1905 
Aug. 11, 1906. 
Died June 4,1945, aged 73 ys.2 ms. 
18 ds. 
Born Feb.14, 1875, 
Died Mch 3, 1936, aged 3 mos 17 ds. 
1900 -- 1935, 
Died Feb.4, 1934, 
1867 -- 1942, 
I 9tJ'f 
Born Oct.25, 1867;died Sept.28
1
1-902.' 
1842,Hester his wife 1837- 1916, 
Infa.nt Son of Julia. Bia.s, Feb . 11, 1903;Sept.22, 1905, 
Juli a, A. Bi as, 
Clifton s. Bia.s, 
Sgt. Jennings B. Bi a.s, 
Dorothy Bias, 
Enos Johnson, Jr. 
June 6, 1865--lfov. 27 ,1929, 
Died July 16,1945,a.ged 79 ys. 
Co.C. 13th Engineers Oct.11 1896--
N ov. 12, 1922. 
Born Apl.9,1916;died Sept.26 1923. 
Ja.n.23, 1937 
Jeremiah Adkins, Died Aug.18, 1944, aged 72 ys. 7 ms. 
8 daye, 







Thoe. J'. Adkins, 
Ida M. .Adk i ne , 
Donald Lucas, 
Lavina Johnson, 
David M. Childers, 
Belle Martin, 
1'.i)mna Childers, 
Bensel M. Black, 
Edwin B. Childers, 
Ma.ry Childers, 
Hm; h S. Adkins , 
Stephen K. Bias, 
Cora. W., 
Deloris Ann Mathews, 
Marion L. ~thews, 
Polly Rs.tclif, 
Lola. Cremeans, 
Died Ma:y 16, 1940 aged 1,6 ys • . 2 mos · · 
12 days. 
Born Nov.~O, 1876;died Sept 4, 1903. 
1841 -- 1932, 
1848 1926, 
1856 --1941 
1870 -- 19 
1934 1941. 
Da:u. of Shem and Jennett c. Childers 
Born Apr.9, 1872; died June 9, 1912. 
Sept. 6, 1880 -- Mch 6, 1913. 
1868 -- 1923, 




Died Dec. 4, 192-- , a.ged 66 ye. 10 ms; 
25 ds. 
Died Dec. ?, 1941, aged 8 ds. 
Wife of Elijah :Morrison 18?4 -- 1909, 
1940, 
Pvt. 2d VI.Va. Inf. N.G. January 2, 1935, 
1854 1936, 
Apr. 21, 1913 -- Dec. 13, 1918. 
William Matson Parsons, Died Nov.2, 1930, aged? ys 11 mos 
21 days. 
Norris Gail Parsons, Au g .15, 1931 - - Oct.14, 1931, 
Erma.trude Morrison 
Andrew H. Porter 
Donald Lee Nicely, 
Infant Nicely 
Daughter of Ethan and Ma-ry. '• Born Oct. 13 
1920; died Dec.2,1110 




Decemper 22, 19:57. 
( 
Infant Nicely, . 
lHlton J". Tooley, 
Infant Adkins, 
Bias, 
Hallie Doyle Berry 
Emmaz·etta Maddox. 
. 1941, 
Died Dec.1; 1942, aged~~ ~re. 
It 1uly 4, 1940, aged l day, 
Feb.l, 1941, 
Died Nov.27, 1944, Aged 6 mos. 15 Da.s. 








i/• t; ,. • ~•t • ' '~•f • I 
. : . ~ • . on :a ~Hill bet 
• • • ,f • • ·, ·~ /. •. ' • 
1•Hi ghw.ay. '. ., · 
:· Hti~~~-1, ~~;:J-~t~;;i~. D~'. ~d \,~~ : ; ·; ; ~~-; 
';· j , , . 
J'esse·' queen, ' 




1 _- Rev. G.C.Hutchinson, 
John T. Westwood, 
W. Fra.nk Johnson,. 
Wetzel Adkins, 
Maude Burton, 
1840 -- 1926, 
1846--19, 
Born 0ct.5, 1907r died 0ct.28 1925·. 
. . i.S-
.. Feb.2·7,1922; died Sept.27,1921. 
Born Sept.17, 1919; died July 28, 
192.5. 
11 Oet.25, 1874; died Sept.6, 1915, 
Died Apr.30, 1933, a.ged 85 ys.10 ma. 
1876 --· 1940, 
Born Sept.1,1900; died Jan.211937. 
1892 -- 1943, 
Thomas Jefferson Gill, 1856 1926, 
Ara.belle May It 1870 -- 1940. 
Bessie E.Gill, Brumfield, 1893 -- 1919 
Nella. Virginia 
Henry A. Gill, 
Luther s. Gill 
George Gill, 





Ida. June Paugh,. 





1854 -- 1895, 
Born May 8, 1895; died July 6, 189~ 
" Nov.1?, 1841; died Ma.y 27,1883, 
Aged 41 ys. 6 mos. 10 ds. 
11 Nov.1?, 18?6; died Dec.l, 1909. 
18?7 --19, 
1882 -- 1945, 
Dec. 1934, 
1924 -- 194:5, 
Died .Tan.4, 1935, aged 72 ys. ll mce 
22_ de.ye. 
1892 -- 1940, 
Vivian, Son of A.B. and Roxie Mprrison, Bo~n Sept.19,1925; 
Died Oct. 3, 192.1 
., Virginia. Lee Morrison, .u Died ec. 20,1933, aged 12 yrs. 
-1- i mo. 16 days. 
'.',,. -:~_··,: ,;.:~·~:. ·,)l'f~:i!\i~ .\ ,;, > :/ ~--· .h:{~}~.. .\. ·-:·-~ .... t -~_:: , / -t ··> ·,: 
4lbert . .'f~ri . s ·,Coffma-n•,, .. '..• l$el .,._,' 1?42'~ 
~ · • ~ i /~.j::)+z- ~:~ ~-···~~<{ .'' .. '' .•: ~.' j: :(.:s_\(, i ·;,--~·~":'t ~ '){· · ✓-- .;_i, •:., 
J. M. ~tewart, _ 1885 -- 1942', 
A. o. Rowsey, 
Harvey ~Midkiff, 
Sara.h E. Midkiff, 
- 2 -
Died Hey. 2, 19:37, a.ged 72 ys. 
11 mos. 11 ds. 
1852 -- 1923', 
1sso;-
( 
Robert L. Gibson, 
Jerrold Lynn Gibson. 
1868 -- 1940, 
Infant, 1943, 
Thomas J. Gibson, Jr. 1942, 











B. D. Perry, 












"Dec.10,1887 died Feb. 13, 1890, 
Son of E.H. & C.A. Perry. Born May 29, 
1871; diedDec25 1894. 
It It tt· 11 Born Apr. 20 1881; 
Died July 31, 191)2 
Wife of E.H.Perry, Born Sept.23,18Al; 
Di~d Nov.20,1904. 
Born Aug.2, 1837. Died 
Dau. of W.H. & Mary A. Willis, 
March 9, 1894 -- July 24, 1895. 
Died Dec.11,1939, aged 63 ys. 1 Mo. 11 ds. 
Born Nov.1,1816; died Sept.14, 1893, 
tt· Feb.24, 1856; died Apr.4, 18'76, 
Born Nov.30,1868; died Jan.10,1936, 
"July 11,1842; died Apr.24, 1900. 
"Jan.19, 1844; died Dec.15, 1899, 
Wife of B.W.Morris. Born Nov.13, 1833; 
Died Dec.25, 1868. 
June 25, 1890- -June 19, 1891, 
Aug. 30, 1897 Sept.15, 1897, 
tt 10, 1898 Ovt. 10, 1898, 
Nov. 7, 1902 Nov. 7, 1902, 
May 26, 1900 --- Jan.27, · 1924, 
Dau. of J.T. and M.A. Perry, 
Born Nov. 1, 1892; died Oct.25, 1896. 
Son of E.H. & C .A.Perry. l3orn, and died . ,../ 
May 2-0; 1818, / 'r' 1 "1 
Dau. or" ~ ~ Born July 21,187~; 
died Sept.13, 1878. 
-1-
"'· • · 
na.u·.'.\~r 
''-''- ,,. .,( · 
Virgil, Son 
2 
Joseph n.Son of R.C. and Myrtle Hutchinson. Born Nov.18 1906; 
Died Aug. 9, 1907. 
James L. Morrison, Born Aug.a, 1841; died Nov.26, 1933. 
R.S. 
Clarissa Morrison, 
L. V. Morrison 
M. A. Bias, 
G.J.Bia.s, 
( .r.B.Bi as• 
t~,~~ 
{ Ja.mes Ewell Bias, 
(Ha:tri e.tt BL
1
ei th Bias 
Ellodl e a.a, 








Died June 2~, 1896, aged 26 ys. 3 mos. 6 de 
I . 
" Jr, 1896 H 14 yrs. 8 m. 28 ds. 
" July 17, 1896, aged 46 yrs. 11 mos. 
9 ds. 
"Jan.20, 1889, aged 17 ys. 3 mos. 3 ds. 
M.E. died June 29,1896 aged 22 ys. 4 ms.28 ds 
1850 -- 1936, 
July 21, 1861 
Nov. 20, 1815 
[/-~ I ?1 I W .2.. 2.. -
1865 -- 19 
1870 ·-- 1941, 
Ja.n. 2~, 1922. 
Born June 13, 1889; died July 20, 1889. 
.. Jan.20, 1882; died .Aug. 6, 1892. 
1848 -- 19--
1855 -- 1928, 
Dau. of W.W. & Eliza Hutchinson. Born 
Aug.21, i~;§l-~~~ed Jan.11, 1906. 
" of W.W. & ~ d~tchinson. 
Born July 27, 1880; died Aug.6, 1892. 
Born Jan.1, 1845; died May 2, 1909 • 
• "Nov. 10, 1839--0ct. 26, 1928. 
of S.E. & Eva. Adkins, June 12,1900; 
June 12, 1900. 
- 1 -
/ ., . 
' ~-
, , f- ,'. - • ) • 
:Yoda.tea· ·near t- o e 
' ;' ~•,,: .. J • •~-'_,,-.;;~!~' ,~'> • -, .:,.,\ :r:'-,"'-1•1:,\::;1,_. ":) •'• '!j •11:;., \i, 11~:, {! ~1' I ,..-,,~,,_: -l<l\l ', ' ' 
;; .!Ii i ' ' • ~.·.1-.: -, l /..,,~~rx-?h,..!'H~ ;, . \ 7·-t< .'A.,[" ... -~i•'J, t, ~ 1 4 r l ~ t~:\!tif" "·~ . ,1 , . 
the guyan river, !n'"huntingtd~: ' . On a iot .. ~'ed'.ed'1to th~ . ' 
.-· - ·-. 'j.: .. -:-.-,·j\·• · - .. , .. , . . ~1 { :;;. ~;;.,~_: . , - , ··· ~1·:': } t ; _· .-, - ,.~ ... ·- - ~·\7-~-:.~.:-·:;~ ;.•', 
Methodist Episcopa.l church, · south in 1804 for a church a.nd 
cemetary. The church ha.a been removed to another location.· The 
cemeta.ry is no longer used, but is kept in good condition by 
the P-ark Commission.. It is arranged in rows, but apparent-
ly not in lots. This copying began at the south west cor-
ne ner and progressed north in the first row; s&uth in the second 
row, &c. 
1. Mears: George Mears, son of _ J.Mea.rs. Died .Tuly 5"0, 
1841, aged 2 Yrs. 8 mos. 
2. Wellington: Eliz-a.beth Webb, Wife of E.Wellington. Born 
Feb .10" 1802; died Mch 24, 1886. 
- . 






May 3, 1763; died Jan. 2?,1836. 
A La; Memoine D' Elinore Gueulll' Femme. Letulle :Moria 
regretta. de sea mombreux amea. Cette peirre est 
consacrie par son affectionne ma.rie. 
Petersa Infant son of W.L. and M. V. Peters. B. & D.June 2,1850. 
Holderby: Mrs. Ariana Holderby, consort of James Holderby,Esq. 
B. Mch.12, 1792; d. Apr.24, 1826. 
Perkins, 
I> 
Trotulys C., Son of Mrs. M.K.Perkins. Drowned 
Smith: 
Hites 
Dudley M., son 
Sept.lo, 1855 (Rest of stone sunken and ) 
( not legible ) . 
of D.D. " E.C.Smith died,Feb.3, 1841 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------
& Mary Bodue, of Rouong in the Kingdom of France, who 
was born in the year 1811, and depa.rted this life July 5,t 
1840, aged 29 yrs. 
In memory of Priscilla Hite, consort of John B. Hite, 
daughter of John & Eli~a.beth Wilson, was born ~a.y 2,5, 1815; 
and depa.rted this life Februa.ry 18, 1839, aged 23 Yrs 
- 1 - 8 Ms. 24 ds. 
( 
~ ... i 
,... I . , '; • •· ~ • I · . 
' I •,, 
Hite:- Elizabeth A., daughter of J.B. & P-.W. Hite, died 
Oct .30, 1860, a.ged 24 Yrs. 11 m~2 ds 
10. Cummingsa Reuben Cummings, died J"a.n.4, 1839, aged 24 Ys. A 
Beotherts tribute. 
11. Sha.wt In memory of Si las Sha.w, who departed this life 
Sept.20, 1823, aged 30 Ys. 5 ms. 15 ds. 
12. G8S'°dner: .b.,rances I•, dau. of J & E. GS'lfdner, Born Sept. 30 1842; 
died Jan.19,1849. 
Mays: ~-13. Josephine, dau. of J.H. & M.C .Ma.ya, Oct.l, 1830, 
Aged 1 mo. 15 days. 
14. Hite: Isabella. v., da.u. of F. & :M. Hite. Died Mar.23, 1837, 
Aged 7 Ys. 11 mos. 
15. Handley: In memory of Lewis, son of S,& S.Hanll:,y, who met with 
a. fatal a.ccident on board the Kanawha. steam boa.t, with 
many of his fellow morta.ls June 24, & whilst his tender 
16. II · 
parents waited a.round him, f(f:,:_.~/ grief he expired 25th 
~ 1829, aged 24 years. 
a In memory of Mary Handley, who departed this life in the 
84 yrs. of her a.ge ont he 4th da.y of December,1829. 
17. Cooper: In memory of Jacob Cooper dicul_a.t this place Sep th 1 
A.D. 1829, aged 37 ys. 6 mos. He was a. native of 
Washington County, Pennsylvania. 
18. La.wsona Scared to the memory of Anthony Lawson, Sr. of Logan 
County, Va., who was born at Stanton, Co. ___ _ of 
Northumberla.nd, England, on the 31 day of October ___ _ 
who on his return home from P departed this -----
life at Guyandotte ______ 1788--1849. (This stone 
is broken in s evera.l places, and the dashes represent 
illegible letters and words). 
19, Wellington: Cha.rles Wellington died June 6, 18l'f, a g ed 21 Ys. 
10 l.fos. 
Frederick C. Died June 27, 184~,\ :aged 16 Ys .1 mo. 
2 da.ys---
20. Ada.mi In memory of Edgar Othniel, infant son· of Nathaniel s. and 
Pauline Adam, died the 13th day of August,1841 a.ged 
1 Yr. & 20 ds. 
- 2 -
. ;::;t .. 
. ;t . 
;, 't 
~. .. 
I ' :'. 
•(' . I 
' 
21. Ga.rdnert Joseph Gardner, Born Mayl~, 1793; died .Jan.~l, 1848. 
The following ztones a.re new ma,rkers erected by Buford r Cha.pter 
These bodies were moved here from other cemeteries in 
the county, They are all pla.ced together, nea.r the ga.te. 
22·. Jas. Gillingwaters, 1756 -- 1?56. Pvt. Rev. war. 
2;;. Daniel l/a;vis 
Wife, Betsy Stevenson, 1756 -- 1817. 
24. Allen Rece: 
25, Chas. Love: 
1759 - - 1831, Pvt. Rev. War. 
Wife Mary Climer, 1763--1847. 
Chas. Love. 1753 -- 1824. Pvt. Rev. War. 
Wife, Susanna Childs, 1756 -- 1826. 
26. Jno.Morris. Died 1818. Ca.pt. Rev. War. 
His wife, Margaret, died 1818. 
·, 
,1. . 
' ~t . 
•· ._).., 
PAINE STEPHENSON CEMETARY. 
.. 
Located on the south side of Route IO, just south of the - . ~ .. 
Huntingtorio4: t~y limits. The two log houses just beyond were 
occupied by Dr. Wm. Paine a:nd his wife, Elizabeth (Russell ) 
Paine; a:nd by Calvary Stephenson and his wife tra"~Y.Y{'Pa.ine ) 
. ' ' ,~: 
Stephenson. It is in f'air condition and still used occasiona.1-
ly. Records were copied by rows. 
1. Stephenson: Mary Stephenson, died Mar.16, 1860, aged 
66 years. 
2. It 
3. ti · 
4. II 











l Mark Stephenson. Died Mar.14, 18!6, aged 
80 Ys. 8 ms. 8 ds. 
: Fra.nces A. Stephenson.died Sept.13, 1852, 





Calva.ry M. Stephenson, Aug.9, 1859, aged 
42 Ys. 3 ms.11 ds. 
Mary Paine Stephenson, born Sept.16,182!~ '. 
died June 25, l 9Fd,~ 
Sidney B. Stephenson. Died Jan.25,1882, 
Aged 23 Ys. 11 ms. 21 ds. 
William P. Stephenson. Oct.26, 1849--
Nov.19, 1926. 
Thomas M. Stephenson, Aug.29, 1858--Dec. 9, 
1927. 
: Mary E. Carter, died Oct. 9, 1923 aged 
64 Ys. 3 ms. 
: Sa.rah, ,w1ife of A.G.Russell, Aug.23, 1866, 
Aged 38 Ys. 2 ,ms. & 15 ds. 
: Dr.Wm. Paine died Aug.22, 1865, aged 80 Ys. 
6 ms. & 2fds. 
In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Sylvester Ful -
ler, took her exit from this to a better world 
Oct. 8th, 1852, Age 26 Ys. 2 ms. 13 ds. 
In memory of Fra.nees, dau. of William & E.B. 
Paine, died March 9, 1855, aged 22 Ys. 8 ms.24 ds 
- 1 -
KYLE p]m:T .. _RY, , Sept ;,l '1 • 19Z6 • 
On north sid·e of Route a a.bout 7 miles above the Hunting-
ton c!tY limits. It is on the farm of Ed. Kyle,sr. The ceine-
tary was sta.rted a:bout 1850, a.nd is used by the community. It 
is in poor condition, but still used. Copying was begun a.t the 
east end of the long, center row, the second row, west to east 
&c. The short, uneven rows ofi the north side were copied from 
wast to west. 
1. Waughl Cha.rles Wa:ugh, 1826 -- 1900. 
I Luerra, his wife, 1838 1893. 
2. Wa:ughl W .J .Waugh, 1877 • 
Minnie, his wife, 1.8,9 _;_ 
~~ ~• • ,P < 
19-iS. 
3. Blake: Owen Osca.r, Son of O.M. & Cla.ra Bla:ke 1924--1925. 
---../ 
4. Snei ders Tilda Sneider, Born Aug.22, 1881, died Sept.22, 
1912. Rest in peace. 
5. Hensley: General G. Hensley. Born Feb.6, 1912. Died 
Nov.19, 1912. Rest in peace 
6. France: I.M.France, 1843 -- 1903. 
1 Mother Nancy France, Born Apr.10 1841; died 
Feb.16, 1923. 
8. Starkey: "Wms. Starkey.Born July 1, 1868; died 1,:ay 12,1908. 
9. Bryant: Robert Edward Bryant, 1928 ---1929. At rest. 
' 10. It : Delbert Lee Bryant. 1927-1927. At rest. 
11. Hollandi John H. Holland, Dec.13, 1836, 
]
1 i rs t W. Va.. Ca va.lry. 
19 __ Co:mpany G. 
Ja.ne M., His wife. Jan.6, 1845--Aug. 29,1921. 
12. Barcus: Aaron T., 
Grace E. 
1915 -- 1926. 
1884 -- 1921. Wife and son of L.M •. 
Ba,rcus. 
Christine, dau. of G. & V. Rat~liff. Born 
Oct. 9, 1891; died Mar.18, 1912. 
·, ; \ 1 • 









', : ; • ; :·, 1' '. • ;' 
James 7. )Biaa, died Sept.1.6, 1904.Age 77 Yrs. 
Ca:the~ine Hibner, Born Dec.31,1843; died Ja.n.22, 
1897. 
Mary E., wife of .r .F ~.1loyd. Born Ma.r.11, 1859; 
· died Mar. 2Z,1909 • 
.r. F.floyd. Born Mar.lo, 1848. 
17. Carsonr A.H.Carson, 1853 ------
















1 Mary F., his wife, 1850 -- 1921. 
: Samuel Carson, 1877 -- 1886. 
1 Charles Carson, 1893 -- 1893. 
: c.c.Carson, 1872 -- 1902. 
l Our darling baby, Lawrence Carson, 1902 --1903. 
'l'homas c. Adams, Died Nov.s2, 1899. Age 41 Yrs. 
Albert Carson 1881 -- 1909. 
25. Gulli on: 
Russell Carson, 1908 -- 1908. 
























Al Nelson, Jan .10, 1890-June 24, 1918. 
Julia., wife of c.W.Arthur, died Apr.20,1901, 
aged 38 Yrs. 
David Clark, Co. "D 1• 5th W. Va Inf. 
James K. Polk, Son of H.F. & J. Grimes. 
Died Apr. 3, 1853, aged 5 yrs. 
Elizabeth A., Dau. of J & s. Grimes. Died Sept. 
23, 1851, aged 9 ms. 2? ds. 
Alwin, Son of J. and S.Grirnes.Died Oct.10,1854, 
a.ged 1 yr. 3 mos. 24 da.ys. 
' 
Olive, Dau. of W. & H.H.Grimes. Died Sept.22, 
1854, aged 2 yrs. 
W.H.Grimes, Co.M. 3rd w.va. Cav. 
Jeff Grimes, 1861 -- 1908. 
Joseph Ha.gley, Co. I. 13th w.va .• Inf. 
Joseph Hagley, Born Oct.21, 1844; died Dec.22 1895 











. ·.,. ' ·:t~•- ·:' . '.' \ ,, ........ . ... • • . ._' . 
'• .1 • _ _ i. 
Melcher -Ansell.Born ~eb.2·• 1780; died Oct.21,1855. 
, _ 1 I 
Flora F. t wife of Ross Floyd, 1858--1909. 
Aa;rom Howard, Co .:F. 1st Ohio H. A. 
W.H.France, Co.G. ·3d w.va. Inf. 
Wilbert Wentz, Mar.2~, 1901 -- Apr.12, 1906. 
Ma.rtha Ann, Wife of Benjamin Foiles. Born 1;;{f,, 31, 
1827.Married Nov. 7, 1847. Died Aug.20, 185~. 
4:3. Farley: Ma.rgaret, Wife of Thos. Farley. Died Ja.n.5, 1852, 
aged 42 Yrs. 6 ms. 3 days. 
It· 1 Minerva, Daughter of T. a.nd M.Farley.Born febl6 , 1833 
(Stone sunken, and rest illegible ) . 
45. Holland: Lucinda. E., Daughter of J .H. and J.M.Holland. 
46. II 
47. Bias: 
Born June 10, 188_. Died Aug.2, 1889. (In the 
space represented by the dash no number was given ) . 
l Linden~. Holland. Apr.26, 1886--Sept.lJ,1907. 
· ~.fn/V 
Clara E., Dau. o~ i.B.Bias.Mar. 30,1896-July1~1897 • 
I\ 
48. Lambert s Father, Henry Lambert, Feb.29, 1848--July 12, 1930 
Teacher, 1865 -- 192?. 
11 Mother, Sara.h Mariah Swartwood, his wife. 
Aug. 5, 1851 -- Apr. 26, 1928. 
49. Wentz: Lilian Wentz, }lay 23, 1898--May 26, 1922. 
50. It : Lewis M. Wintz, Pvt. Co.H. 9th w.va. Inf. Civil 
war veteran. 1840 -- 192?. 
II : Sarah E., his wife, 1848 -- 1930. 
51. Taylor: Jea.n E. Taylor, :Mar.21,1906--July 29,•1906. 
52. If : Jas. Boyce Taylor, Jr. Apr.21, 1908--May 7, 1908. 
53. Wests D.M. West, 1855 




Cora West, 1881 -- 1914. 
Edmond Kyle died Mar.12, 1902, aged 84 yrs. 




' ' 56. Da:ughter, Iona, B. Kyle, 1888--1906. ·\ \ 
( :···,:) 
57. Anna· Ma-.ri e Kyle ~dler, 1900 -- 19!9 • . 
- 4 -
l .• 
LE SAGE FAMILY 
At Le Sage , W. Va. on State Route 2, on south side of 
road. In poor condition. 
1. Le Sage: 
2. It: t 
Ca,pt. F.J. Le Sage, Co.G. 3rd w.va. Cav. . 
In memory of Mary M., wife of Franc~s J. Le 
Sage, died Jan.15, 18?1, aged 32 Yrs. 2 ms. 
22 da.ys. 
,- l . 'l 
. ~ ' 
', ,r -' 
• _. l :,:'', '· " . 
~ 't '1 ' 
' ~} ~ . 
PINKERMAN FAMILY. 
'· . . '." .. . 
Lo ca;tee on west side of. Route 52, just south of the 
Huntington city limits. In good condition. 
1, Pinkermant John w. Pinkerman, 1847 - - 1929. 
tt , Josie E. Pinkerman, 1861 -- 1926. 
This was, at one time the cemetary connected with the 
Union Baptist Church, which wa:s established a.bout 1800. It 
is located south of Milton, nea.r the mouth of Kilgore Creek, 
on top of a hill overlooking the present Route 60. It is, 
without much doubt, the oldest in the county, but in very poor 
comHtion. It ha;s not been used for many years. To reach it 
it i a necessary to cross the Rece cemetary and cross a la.rge 
cornfield. 
Joshua. Morris, a veteran of the Revolution is ea.id, on 
good authority, to be buried there. 
neither in lots, nor rows. 
The graves are arranged 
1. Newma.n: Le Roy Newman, Born Feb.28,1770; died 
Mar.6, 1849--
2. Jorden: Peninah, second w.i. fe of James Jorden, 
Died Nov.2, 1849, aged 69 yrs. 
It 
II 
: James Jorden, died Nov.16,1846, 
aged 78 yrs. 4 ms. 23 ds 
: Mary, wife of James Jorden, died Oct.20,1809 
aged 30 yea.rs. 
5. Billips: Eddie M., Dau. of G.W. & N. Billips, 
Died Feb. 10, 1879. .Age 5 Mos. 
6. Balli Louisa E., Wife of Go ___ ~all. 
Died Oct. _ 1887. Age 3 Yrs. 
7. Chapman& Adelaide, Wife of M.Chapman. 
Died Feb.4, 1880, aged 73 ys. 3 ms. 15 days. 
'• Hawkins: Rev.Thomas Hawkins.Born Dec.11,1822; 
It 
10. It 
died Sept.28, 1896. 
s Ann, his wife. Born Jan.14, 1820; died 
Feb.6, 1903. 
a Thomas Hawkins, died Apr.20,1878, aged 




·' / ·. . I . . • 
C~rlee B~, Son G):t N.A. & M-. Ramsey;- · 
Born Dec.11., 188.0. D1:ed July 18, 1893. 
12. Davis a Albert Davia, Age 18 ye.Died Dec.2, 1914 • 
. . .. --
15. Malcolm t Joseph Malcolm wa;s born May 17, 1774. De-
pa.rt ed this life May 3, 1848. 
14. II : Nancy Ma.l c o-lm was born Feb.20 ,1808. De-
parted this life Jan.IO, 1848. 
15. Pine: s. Pine, 1812. 
- 2 -
ed by Holroyd family in 18:59. Bought by the William P. Yates 
family -in 1827 from Esom Hannan, and inherited by Burdette•a. 
Sti 11 used occa.si onally. In very fine state of preserva.ti on. 
I/, 








9. • • 
10. Ya.tee: 
11. Cox s 
12. tt 
Mar. 23, 1913. 
I Infa.nt Dau. of Wm. v. and H.V.Ward Herndon, 
Jan • 6 , 19 2 3 • 





1817. Died Apr. 1, 1902. 
Ja.s. T. Herndon died Aug. 2, 1882, aged 69 Yrs 
10 Ms. 28 ds. 
Wm.G.Herndon died Nov.?, 1840, aged 25 Yrs. 
6 Mos. 28 Days. 
Susan E., Dau. of W.G. &M.J. Herndon; died 
Jan. 20, 1852, aged 11 Yrs. 7 Ms. 25 ds. 
Charles s., Son of James T., a.nd Mary A. Yates, 
Herndon Oct.12, 1857-- Oct. 23, 1912. 
William P., Son of Richard and Mary Pitt Yates. 
Born in Culpepper County, Va. J Rn.6, 1786; died 
Aug. 4, 1869. Sbldier of the 
War of 1812. 
Elizabeth, dau. of John and Rachel Ga.rrett{~ 
Lillard, Wife of W.P.Yates, born in Culpenper Co. 
Va. April 5, 1795. Died Dec.24, 1882 • 
.Amanda, Dau. of W.P. & E. Yates. Born 1Jay 8,1825; 
died Oct. 1839. 
Charlie, Son of J.O. & M.A.Cox. Died Sept.19,1857, 
Aged 1 year, 11 Mo. 15 days. 
Infant Cox D3u. of J.O. & M.A. Cox. Born and died 
- 1 - Aug. 1875. 
() 
;· 







sCora S., Daughter of J. 0. & M.A. Cox, Bori1 June 19, 
1858.Died Dct.l, 1865. 
A 
i' Marga.ret A., D:iu. of W.P. & E. Ya.tee, Wife of 
J.O.Cox. Dec.11, 1828; March 14, 1903. 
1 James o., Son of Wm. & s.Cox. Jan.19,1825 - -
\ ~ ~ ) Dec.19, 1906. 
1 Georgia A., Dau. of J.0. & M.A.Yatea Cox, 
Sept. 4, 1853- -0ct. 18, 1932. 
16. Hawkins& Ma.rtin Bibb, Son of Rev.Thomas & Ann Bledsoe 
Hawkins, born in Nicholas County, Va. June 
2,1858. Died in El Paso, Texas Dec.5~ 1909; 
married Geneva Burdette Dec.25, 1885. (~~ 
17. Burdette; Mary E., Dau. of James R. & Elizabeth Yates 








Died May 10, 18?0. 
I Elizabeth, dau. of William P. & EJ. iza.beth 
Lillard Ya tes, wife of Jas. R. Burdette. Born 
. ~~~.~~at~~ ~. i 71/?fa 1n Cabell Co., Va. l ; d1ed Hs r9J'.9Q..0 '. , 
: James R., son of Alexa.nder & Ma;ry L. Hi 11 Bur-
dette. Born in Monroe Co., Va. March 16, 1828; 
died March 9, 1909. 
: Willie Ann, Dau. of Samuel & Lucy Flood Ha rd -
wicke.Second wife of JQ_s. R.Burd e tte.Born in 
Buck ingham Co., Va. Feb.14, 1850; died June 
16, 1912 . 
:Martha lfoodis paugh, Wife of Jas. A.tiiilson.Bprn 
in Va . 1845; died 0ct.24, 18?5. 
Samuel L., son of John & Eleanor Summers H?ndl ey 
1:i: ay 27, 1849--June 12, 1~26. 
Mary Frances, Dau. of George w. & 1'I . 1Iaupli"n 
Sheff, Wife of ~L.Handley. Mar.20,1854- -Dec.2;. 
192?. . 
James Alex. Son of John W. & Eggie :M. Mccork-




. , ,1 
l .. 
25. Herndon: Orah o., Dau. ~f J.w. & E.M.Herndon. Died 
Jan.20, 1874, aged 6 Mos. 4 days. 






Born in Culpepper Co., Va. April 23 , 1811; 
died in Mason Co. Va. 1835. 
Nancy, Dau. of Jno. & Rachel Garrett Lilla.rd, 
of Culpepper Co., Va. Wife of Jno.Bryan 
1788 -- 1832. (:Marker erected by Wj llia.m~ 
(Jennings BryanJ .a gra.ndson.) 
John, Son of Wm. & Rebecca Asher Bryan of Cul -
pe:9iJ er Co., Va. 1785 -- - 1834. 
Marker erected by William Jennings Bryan, a 
grandson. 
29. Buckner: Olga, Dau. of John & Eleanor Summers 1i."? ndley, V'""" 
v'life of Ji:. 1A. Buckner Feb.19,1846 --J3n.171873. 
30. Handley: Eleanor, Dau. of Samuel & Ha nnah Konroe Summers ~ ~ -· ...... 
wife of John Handley. Third wife of Dr. A. 
1: . Mccorkle Aug .24, 1820 1:ar. 30, 1880 
31. McCorkle: Dr.Alexander ~ ., son of Samuel & Catherine 
:McClure Mc Corkl e Dec .15, 1806 - July 26,186 7. 
32. Dem.rt: Robert Lee, Son of John f.c, Rebecca Dehart, 
Xov.21, 1878 --~ 6, 1878. ~-✓ 
33. Wilson: James Wilson, Born in Ireland 1807. Died 
34. II 
35 • Nelson, 
3 6 . .tienry, 
37. Emily, 
38. Cox . . 
Ma r. 5, 1885. 
Sarah Martin, Wife of Jas. Wilson. Earn i n Ire -
land 1808. Died Jan.5, 1891. 
Slave owned ty W.P.Yates, 1789 - -1854. 
11 ,, 1837 
II ,, II 1797 




1760 - - 1843. 
l . . '•, 
:•·, : 'f 
* ' .· ; . 
! .. 
. :; '· ·>::. '.',/.:' ' 
39. Coxt Jamee · Cox, early of Bu·ckingham Co., Va. 1755-1840, 
Sol di er in Revoluti ona.ry wa.r. 
Jos. -Crockett, REg. Va:. Sta,te Line• One of the 1D 
first settlers on Mud River. 
40. Harriet: Slave owned by W.P.Yates,1?96 1848. 
184? • 41. Infant slave owned by ti 
42. George, It It It 
43. Andrew, 
,, II ti. It 1842 -- 1843. 
44. Wilson: William,A. Son of Mordecai & Nartha Yates Wil-
son.Aue. 26, 1851 -- Mar.2?, 1852. 
45. Victoria, Dau. of Mordecai & Martha F. Yates 
Wilson, 185:3 1855. 
- 4 -
·,·•: ?·:·· :._. . 





DUNKLE FAMILY • () 1-C. 
Located on the east side of a road which connects Route 
60 & 10, two miles from Route 60. It is kept in good con-
dition and contains several unmarked graves. 
1. Eden: Edward Eden, 1861 -- 1935. 
2. Dunkle: J.E.Dunkle, 1866 -- 1892. 













M. J. Dunkle, 1868 -- 1888. 
: Catherine Dunkle, 1840 -- 1888. 
H. C. Dunkle, 1855 -- 1913. 
E.P.Dunkle, Born lfov.4, 1882.Died Dec.13,1934. 
At rest. 




COX'S LANDING M. E. CHURCH CEMETARY. 
Located a. few hundred ya.rds north of Route 2, at Cox•s 
Landing, just ea.st of Little Seven Mile creek. The church 
was established in 189~. It is in just fair condition, ana 
c onta.i ns several unmarked gra.ves. 
1. Cupp: Roy D. Cu pp, 1905 -- 1934. 
2 II • 
. . Willi arr R. Cu:np, 1931 -- 1934 • 
3. Smith: D.S. Smith, 1858 - 19 ] ~ ~ ---11- Virginia o., 1860 - 1927. 
4. Ca.rson: Georgia V. Carson, 1911 1934. 
fi. Ash~ • Peter Ash, 1857 - 19 
II . Letitia, his wife, 1869 1928 • J~~ • 
6. 
,, • Harryt(P.sh, 1890 -- 1922. I 'if .5'- I 7 .Z/ • 
7. :B'ramet Karl Edward Frame. VI. VB. Pvt. 117 Inf. 30 Div. 
Dec. 6, 1936. 
8. Davis: America. A. Davis. Oct.2 2 , 1850 -- Oct.24, 1934. 
9. Dickey: _ C.C.Dickey, 1852 -- 1918. (Verse) 
10. Herrenkohl~ Grace Herrenkohl. Born 1900: died 1924. 
11. " 
12. II 
, "7, II 
~ ..... 
14. II 
15. J! 7, 
16. II 
17. Harbour: 
,, • • 
18. " • • 
19. Ferguson: 
: Carl M. Herrenkohl.KPr .13, 1892--Jan.26 1928 
: Lizzie L., Wife of G.A.Herrenkohl, 1858-1918. 
: Emil Herrenkohl, 1862 -- 1921. 
: Eay, His wife, 1869. 
Al fr e d P • He r r erk o hl , 18 9 4 - - 1 916 • 
: Robert E. II 1889 -- 1921. 
: A.T.Herrenkohl, 1829 
: Louisa, his wife 1831 
1912. 
1917. 
Emery E. Harbour, born :B'eb.19, 1884; died 
Sept.24, 1929. 
Ma ry Ha r c our , b o rn O c t . 8 , 18 91 • 





une 17, 1928. 
Infant daughter of Bert & Helen Ferguson 
Born D.ied Feb.7,1929. 
I 
\.. 




On south side of Route 2, a.t the Ca.bell--Mason County 
line. In fair condition, with a: few unmarked gra.ves. Start-
ed by family of James White, on whose fa.rm it was loce.ted. 
1. White: Enily E., Vlife of ':IE1 .White, born Jv!ay 27,1821. 
2. " 
Died Aug. 9, 1850, aged 31 Ys. 2 ms. & 13 ds. 
Also, her infant son, died May 28, 1848. 
: Nelson White, Died Nov.21, 1843, aged 36 Yrs. 8 ms 
: James 
,, 11 Aug • 15 , 18 51 , a g e d 5 0 Y s • 5 m s • 
2 days. 
3. Hannan: Nancy G., wife of John Hanrian, and daughter of V-
Jesse & Eliza.beth White. Born July 1, 1?93; died 
Aug.27,1854, aged 61 Ys. l rno. 27 ds. 
4. II : fancy Harman, llla'ih of R & E. Wiley, died t..--
Nov.18, 185~, aged 17 Ys. 4 ms. 29 ds. (Verse). 
5. Lefour: To the memory of Eliza.beth Defour, who was bornxli.a. 
May 20, 1825. Departed this life November 13th, 
1846, aged 21 Ys. 5 ms. 23 ds. 
c· 
- WRIGHT FAMILY -
Located on the Norway Avenueroad out of Huntington, a: few 
hundred ys.rds ea:st of the Home for- Colored Orphan boys. It is in 
very bad condition, being overgrown with locust and honeysuckle, and 









Severa.l unmarked gra.ves, a.nd is s ti 11 used 
Maggie E. Lee, Wife of Dr. A.E.Kearns, died 
Jan,29, 1874, aged 30 Yrs. 28 days. 
Myrtile G.' Dau. of w.o. & S.E.Wright. Died 
Sept. 8, 1867. 
Mary H., Dau. of E. D. & E.Wright. Died Oct. '7 ' 
1853, aged 6 Yrs. 11 llos. & 6 days. 
Edward, Son of E.D. & E.Wright. Died June26,1851. 
McGinnis: Lon H., son of A.B. & s.c. McGinnis, 
II June 5, 1892 -- Dec.17, 1892. 
: Allen B. lJrcGinnis. Dec. 23, 1866--Apr.4, 1893. 
i''.,• .. 




A few hundred yards to the south of Pea: Ridge road, ea:st of 
Huntington. On the fann originally owned by lames Wilson. Is 
fairly well kept, and still in use. This road wa.s formerly Route 
60. Beginning at the northwest corner, copying was done by 
rows running north and south. 
1. McKeane: Morgan Taylor McKeane. Born May 26, 1881; 
died Sept.?, 1904, aged 23 Yrs. 3 ms. 11 ds. 
2. Alexander: Geo. w. Alexander, 182? 1890. 
1919. 
II 















: Virginia, his ~ife, 1831 
: George A~ Alexander, 1858 - - 1935, 
. •· His wife, Jennie, 1871 -- 1921 • 
Alma E., Dau. of J.S. & L.M. Wilson, died 
June 23, 1901, agee 21 Ys. 3 ms. 17 ds. 
Mary E., Dau. of Jas. /. & S.A.W!hlson. Born 
Nov.4, 1858; died July 16, 1859. 
Sara.h A., wife of James Wilson. Died Feb.16, 
1870, age1 51 Ys. 8 ms. 6 ds. (Verse) 
James Wilson, died Ja.n.1,1888, aged 76 yrs. 
Mary A., wife of J.rmreesWilson 
Sarah A., Wife of James Wilson, died Feb.le , 
1870, aged 51 years. 
George T. Wilson. Eorn Mar.10,1875; died 
Irene E., Dau. of G.M. & F.E. Wilson. 
Born Nov.6, 1880; died Dec.22, 1900. 
Charles M. Wilson, 1841 -- 1908. 
,ru 




12'. Wilson: John F • . Wilson, 1854 -- 19$1. At rest. 
13. Childers: Ora E., wife of Rufus J. Childers. Born 
July 17, 1851; died Sept.26,1 1903. 
14. Doser 
15. 
Eliza: A., Wife of Jos. Y. Doss.Bonn July 9,1833; 
died June 7,1889. 
Larkin, T.P. Son of J. & E.Doss, Died Mar.25, 
1880, aged 25 Ys. 2 ms. 24 ds. (Verse). 
16. Blackwood: Willie R., Dau. of Wrn.R. & H.A.Bla.ckwood. 
Died Aug.5, 1865, aged 2 Ys. 4 ms. 21 ds. 
17. Hamilton: Dorothy M., Dau. of F.L. & B • .r. Hamilton, 
May 7, 1893 Nov.15, 1898. 
18. II : Florence M., wife of G. W. Hamilton. 
May 16, 1852 -- Feb.9, 1890. 





. ')'. ' , , 
lo /G. •.,;; .. -. I • I , ' ,., 
MERRITT FAMILY. 
Located on the gra.vel road which follows Merritt's Creek 
'from Ba.rboursville to the Ohio River • On the ' north-west side of 
the road back of the .r.F.Barnette residence, just a: few hundred 
ya.rds from Barboursville. Mr.Barnette, on whose farm the cemetrtry 
is located, keeps the weeds cut, but the stones are all lying 
on the ground, and most of them ha.d to be dug out of the ground 
to see the inscription. Most of the stones a.re very legible. The 
fa:rrn ori~ina.lly belonged to ~Merritt,~ 1 ~~ 
-1. Merritt: John Merritt, died Jan.16, 1855, a.ged 66 y:ears. 
2. Newman: In Memory of Eliza.beth, wife of James Newman, u 
da.ughter of Isaac & Margaret Bla.ke, who died 
Jan.8, 1838. Age 29 years. 
3. Strupe: Malct~or St rupe, died June 11, 1833, in the 84th 
year of his age. 
(The above inscription does not so state, but 
{Melchor Strupe fought in the Revolutionary war) 
( Tv·o of his three children, William, and Xrs.) 
(Philip Wtntzj, are also buried here). 
4 • Went z e : F hi 1 i p Went z e • Born Ma r • 2 7 , 1 7 71 ; di e d J a n. 2 8 , 
1850. 
5. Eliza.beth, wife of Philip Wentze, di~d July 1, 
1860, In the 84th year of her age. 
6. Dick: Rufus, A., Son of A.J. & C.A. Dick,' died Mar.28, 
1851, aged 8 ms. 13 ds. 
7. Everett: Mary A., wife of Peter R. Everett. Died June 
30th, 1857, aged 23 Yrs. 10 Ms. ~ 7 de. Verse. 
8. Derton: Wm.Derton, died Jan.4, 1851, aged 43 years. 
9. Wentze: Mmcha.el Wentze, died July 26,1854, aged 32 Ys. 
6 Ms. 8 days. 




; .1 \ 
,t ··:·:, ··' . 
' ' { l 
• l ,, ,, •' 
,. .. ·, ,., 
., ': .. ·1.0.Merritt: Margaret~ wife of- John Merritt, Born -_Oct.27, . 
182~ Died ________ 1859. . 
11. Struper Ma:rga,ret, Wife of Wm.Strupe, died Sept.a, 1865, 
aged 62 Yrs . 11 Ms. & 22 ds. 
12. 
" 
: Wrn.Strupe, Died Apr.17,1871, aged 78 Ys. 4 ms. 
2 de. 
, Catharine Strupe, Died Oct.a, 1850, aged 
65 Ys. 3 ms. 27 days. 
14. Church: Frederick, Son of o. & Margaret Church, 
Died Nov.16, 1844, aged 20 ms. 










Died Sept.21,1843,aged 11 ms. & 1 day 
David W., Son of W. & N. ijessenger, 
Died lfov.14,1855, aged l 9y-Yrs ; :::'.:; 
Ezra w., Son of J. & L.A.Derton; died 
Aug. 24, 1855, aged 4 Yrs. 3 ms. 13: ds. 
Leah Sophia., Dau. of J. & L.A. Derton, 
Born Nov.11, 1842;died Sept.9,1843. 
Infant -U:i.u. of J. & Ma.rgaret Merritt, died 
Oct.15,1850, aged 3 ms. & 6 ds. 
George Merritt, Died Mar.25 1855, In the 
68th year of his age. 
Lavina, wife of George Merritt, died 
Mar.2, 1839, aged 48 Ys.8 ms. & 9 da. 
In Memory of Louisa Merritt, was born on 
the 3 of April in the year ----departed 
this life on the 8 of July, 18 (This is a 
homemade sandstone marker, in two, where the 
year of her birth is given, and is not legible 
The two numbers represented by the second 
dash are torn off). 
23. Merritt: Sa.ra.h, wife of John Merritt, Died Feb.29,1836, 
aged 46 yrs. 5 ms. & 16 days. 
- 2. -







- MUD RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETARY -. _, .. ' ' . . . . . 
Loca.ted on South side of Route 60, at Blue Sulp·hur, a 
,.. 
· fww miles east of Ba;rboursville. The church was established on thils 
site in i807, and tradition says the cemeta.ry preceded it. It is 
fairly well kept, still in use, a,nd one of the ls.rest rural ceme-
taries in the county. The oldest stone is tha.t of Mary Everett 
Morris, who died May 12, 1816. The graves are in rows. 
1. Dunda.s: Eliza. Dundas, Daughter of John & Agnes Dun-
da,s. BoI'l\in Alexandria., Va. July 6, 1819. Died in 
Cabell County, Va.. April 3, 1855. 
2. Turleya Elijah Turley, born in May 7, 1823; died 
Feb.29, 1884.Verse. 
3. Mays: Susan D., Wife of C.H.Mays. Born May 5,1852; 
died Dec.21, 1885. 
4. Burgess: David R. Burgess. Born, died 1923. 
s::; Hanshaw: Edgar s., Hanshaw, 1898 -- 1929. .., . 
6. Peyton& Stella. I•' Daughter of J.W. & Stella. Peyton, 
1912 -- 1916. 
7. II • Lillian A., II of J.W. & St ell a, Peyton, • 
1908 -- 1911. 
8. Woodburn: . Harold Woodburn. Born Aug.9,1875; died 





Mary E., wife of S.F.Woodburn. Born Nov7, 
1853; died Jan.10,1898 a.ged 44 ys. 1 m. 23 dij 
: Samuel Finley Woodburn. 1i44 -- 1929. Co D. 
78 Reg.Ohio Volunteer Inf. 
11. La.wrence: James B. Lawrence. Co.I. 54 V9. Inf c.s.A. 





II : Eleanor, his wife 1835 






Fannie W., wife of R.C.Cra.wford. Died Aug.27, 
1886, aged 27 ys. 1 mo. 9 da.ys. 
Solomon Wa.ugh, 1872 -- 1926. 
inns. Inez, Dau. of s. & B.E.Waugh. Born 
- l - Ma.r.3,1904;died S~pt.11 1908. 
( 
17. Ta.ssenl .Toeeph F.c. Son of G.J". & G.A.Taeson. 
Died Oct.18, 1867, aged 1 yr. ~1 mo. 2 de. 
18. Cyrus: Mary F., wife of .r.M.Cyrue, Da:u. of G.J'. & 




Prices John Price, born Fib.4, 1819. Died Dec.4 1894, 
Co. G. 1)7 Reg. Pa. Vol. Inf. &~ ,~af 
~ ("~ ~ ~,, l'if1J.:., ~,,: ffft'1-r 
McClary:. Alexander McCla.ry. Born June 22, 1805. Died 
.---
~ -'>1.. ~~Oct. 26, 1871. "· ~h/c,fC 
''l'-- ----, <:--: ~- 'l, I,,,,,, ov. (J ~-- I' /( I • 
Burns: Icantha., Dau. of Andrew & Ma.ry Burns, Tufor.29, 
1853 -- July 30, 1906. 
22. Dick: Ellie L., Dau. of A.J. and M.V.Dick. Died 
Oct.l, 1872, aged 5 ys. 11 ms. 6 days. 
,, 
: Mary V., wife of A.J. Dick, died Jan.16,18?3, 
aged 32 ys. 8 Mos. 
24. Handley& Sampson Handley, born July 28, 1801; died 
March 31, 1888. 
25. Dundas: Charles Dunda.s, 1865 -- 1924. 
26. Blackwood: William A. Blackwood. Born Oct.4,1804; 
Died Aug.16, 1856. 
27. Turley: Fannie Turley. Born Se~t.12,1853; died 
28. II 
29. Hash: 
3 0. Sr~i th: 
Aug.6, 1902. 
~ 
: John T. Turley, Born Feb.l, 1872;. died ~.3, 
1903. 
Children of v;.M. & E.M.Hash (No names nor dates)g 
( given ) . 
Ilfary M., wife of M.A.Smith, born Oct 11 1851; 
dMtd -Feb.6, 1896. 
31. Cyrus: Alma. Cyrus, 1897 -- 1920. 




Meyers Ellen Meye·r, · 1.860 ·- -· 1880. 
34. Handley, Susa:n, wife of Sampson Handley. Born 
July 27, 1804; died Dec.24, 186~. 
35. Recet Thomas A., Son of A. & E.Rece. Died Aug. 1821, 
Aged 14 mos. 
36. Belcher: Paul E. Belcher, 1915 1986. 
37. Wilson: Mary, wife of Asa L. Wilson. Born July 4,1817; 
Died Mar.l o , 1852. 










• • II 
Born a.nd died Sept.18, 1844. 
son of James T. & M.A.A.Herndon (Dates 
obliterated. 
Benjamin F. Kiff, Sgt. Co.C. 4 Ky. Inf. Span--
Amer. War. 
Eliza A., wife of J.Turley. Born May 11, 1832 
Jonathan Turley, born Sept.l?, 1825, "-• 9t1r.u-; ~<{1, 
J.M.Turley, 1838--1903 \, 
A.M., his ,f.'ife 'fr. 1838. J 
Aaron G. Rhoads, Born Ma.r.24, 1885. Died 
Sept.6, 1903, age 18 ys. 5 ms. 13 days 
Annie c., Dau. of J.E. & V. Svmnn.Born :Nov. 23, 
1891; died Jan.4, 1892. 
Alva, Son of Frank & Jennie Watti. 
Sept.6,1901 Aug.25, 1903. 
46. Taylor: Caroline, Wife of Ellis Taylor, Born Nov.18, 
1824; died Jan.6, 1852. 
47. Newma.ns Fannie Newman, 1874 - - 1925. 
- 3 -
' 
t·1• - 1 ·1 . . . 
. · , t . 
48':. Newma.n: 




53. II· ' . 
54. II • • 
W .. S.Newman, 1858 -- 1916. 
Walter P., Son of :r. & Marga:ret Newman. 
Died Aug.26, 1855, a.ged 1 yr. l •mo 5 ds. 
Joseph R., Son of J'. & Marga.ret Newman, died 
Aug.14, 1855, aged t_l ys. 10 ms. 3 ds. 
Wm. H. Cyrus Co.4, 13th w.va;. Inf. 
Elizabeth Wilson, 1850 -- 1924. 
Ler.rnel Wilson, 1840 1917. 
Co. E. 8th Va. Cavalry. 
Susie F •' wite of L.Vlilson. Died May 22, 
1873, aged 33 Yrs. 4 ms. 23 days. 








Louv!na, wife of J.S.Kesler. 
Nov.z, 1837--Apr.12, 1895. 
Dr.Allen Love, Son of William Love. Died 
June 3, 1849, aged 32 ys. 2 ms. 14 days. 
Infant son of J.W. & K.Love, 1889. 
Walter H., son of J.W. & K. Love, died 
0ct.21, 1887, aged 2 ys. 8 ms. 12 days. 
Elisa E., Wife of W.A.Love. Born Jan.15 1816; 
Died Feb.3, 1838. 
Susan Harriett, daughter of Cha,rles & Lucretia. 
J. Love.Born May 3d, 1842 and expired on he 
morning of the 16th of Ja~. 1843, of whooping 
'o ~ ~' '3 ~ ~ ··~ 
cough, aged ],,._.y"!', 5. JRS. 14-d:"S". -----, · 
Henri et ta J. Love, Dauah t er of Charles T. & 
Lucretia J.Love. Born Jan.11,1844; died 
June 28, 1845, aged 1 yr. 5 ms, & 17 ds. 
63, :Morris: In memory of Mary )forris. L8te Mary Everett, 
c onsort of John Morris, who deuarted this lifel, 
- fl. ·-
( 
64. Rumpler: Minnie Avery Rumpler, Aug. 10, · 1880--
Dec .:50, 1926. 
65. Wardl H. Wallace Wa.rd. Born Nov.24, 1902. Died 
Sept • 25 , 190 7. 
66. Childers: Children of W.L. & W.F.Chioders: Marian 1916 
M eryije 1916. 
67. Turley: 
II • • 
E.Turley, 1862 -- 1916, 
O.A., His wife, 1869 • 
I/ 
68. 









7 5. ti 
. . 
Died Apr.4, 1926. 
W.R.McComas, Co. D. 2 u.s.Inf. 
Grace Mccomas, 1893 1924. 
Emma., wife of T.J.France, 1877 1912. 
30 
Virginia, wife of J.E.Swann, Born Sept.~O, 
1852. Died Apr.26, 19~4. 
Jennie J., Dau. of G.W. & M.Gibbs, July 
26, 1886 -- Aug. 1, 1889. 
D.H., son of G.W. & M.Gibbs. Born Mar.5, 1884; 
Died Apr.12, 1899. 
76. Wolfe: David Wolfe, born Sept.2, 1825; died 
Anr.30, 1911 
t 
77. II Jane W., Wife of David Wolfe. Born 
Sept.5, 1931; died Jan.13 190~ 
?8. Seamonds: Willie Seamonds. Died Apr.23, 1890. Age 
?9. II 
80. 
19 ys. 6 ms. 1 da. 
: Da.niel we,&eter, Feb.21, 1907, 
Charles Jackson Feb.10,1912; Oct.5,1912. 
s~ 1) rt.'n-\...~ s-~ 
- 5 -
' ·> .,}~\, 
, .· i. ,. , ~ .. ~'.· -I,.~·w 
- ; ' " i; '' '; ' : ' . ' ' ' : ', ·: '.~ :;/{:,l.~//{k~• ' 
Dollie; · da:ughter-. of Robert & Vesta McComtts. :--
Born July 27, 1915; died July 29, 1915. 



























Aged 63 ys. 4 ms. 14 ds. 
Thoma.a W. Dundas, 1891 1916. 
Jam es :U.mda.s, 183 7 -- 1924. Co .D. 8~hh Va. 
Cav. C.S.A. 
Eliza, his wife 1842 -- 1922. 
Dunda.s: .James Kearll!lll'l, son of Chas. & Ida, 
Dundas. Born :Mch.2, 1899; died July 27,1899. 
Lee, son of J. & i. Dundas, died Sept.12, 
1873, aged 2 ys. 11 ms. 20 days. 
: henry T. Dunda.s, Born at Alexandria, Va. 
. • 
,.L b:·~ Oct.22, l~v2.Died Jn.2::, 1857. 
M:arga.ret, wife of Henry T. Dundas. Died 
Aug.16, 1855, in the __ ___,,,year of her age. 
: Virginia, da.u. of H.T. & M. Dunda.s. Died 
Aug.20, 18l6()y. a.geasa:·s -ys.- ? ms. 23 days. 
.. .. . : . · -:.: ... ~ .... ~~-"".~- ~-.. ~. ; . 
: William, Son of H.T. & M. Dunda.s. D~d Ma.y 3, 
1829, aged 2 -~i;·{' 17 de •. 
: John Dundas, Rorn Sept.24, 1827; died 
Apr.15, 1900. 
Ni~holas: Nicholas: G.C.Nicholas, 1858 1921. 
Lodge No.292, r.o.o.F. 
Hicholas . Lucy L. Ni chola.s, 1907. • 
ti . Neola Nichola.s, 1910. • 
ti Roy o. Nicholas. 1918 -- 1919. 
' 96. Turley: Sophia., :Ja u. of El1f'8' & Agnes Turley. Born 
Jan .14, 1852; died Apr .1 7, 1860. Infant 
!....___ son B6rn Jan.18, 1850. 
97. Dundas: Sophia Iunda.s, Dau. of John and Ann Dunda.s. 
Born Oct .- ·3~,- ,:1f9. Died Sept. 7, 1840. 
- ~ -
I 'p 
, .. ,, 
• . • .. 1 
( 
98. Dundaet 
99. II l 
100: Burton: 
1011 Dicks 
', ,~ . : 
Susan, Da.u. of Jehn & Ann D~na;·s, died 
Dec.14, 1858. Age 16 Ys. 8 ms. 19 ds. 
Ann, wife ,:.·f John Dundas, died Ma.r.~, 1863, 
aged 58 Ys. 19 ds. 
Thomas M., Son of W. & M. V. Burton, Born ~ 
~ , -4~ . 
Dec.21, 1871; died Aug.16, 18?2. W,'1- 'n(_.ir. 
6-. ~,, /tS'1'- ' -~ 
Cynthia. A., Wife of A.J.Dick. Died June 25, l'lt.t ,,. 




Childers: ~- S.A •. Childers, Co.:M. 3rd w.va Ca.v. 








a Sa.rah, wife of John M. Childers. Born 
July 17, 1842.Died Sept.2, 1902. 
: James M. Childers, 1852 -- 1908. 
: Cha.rles T. Childers, 1850 - - 1909. 
107. M:cComas: Peyton N. McComas, Co.I 9 w.va. Inf. 
108. Seamonds: Nancy Harshbarger, Wife of Willi am R. Sea-
m ands. Born Jan .1, 1810; died May 29, 1898. 
II : Vim. R. Sean1onds, Born I\la.r.5, 1809. 
Died Dec.23, 1889. 
109. ti I Ruth Lois, 1921 1914. 
110. Crump: George w.' 1837 1919. 
Nannie J., 1874 1888. 
Susie A., 1845 1919. 
Richard V •' 1896 1920. 
Jane, 1827 -- 1877. 
111. Seamonds: Frank P., Son of A.J. & M. Seamonds. Died 
Sept.29,1872, aged 2 Ys. 9 ms. 21 days. 
112. It : A.J.Searnonds: 
- 7 -
Died July 19, 1879, aged 
19 Ys. 3 ms. 19 days. 
113. 
114. It 







'" . -' ' · 
A •·1· • • ' : • ~ ,'··, 
1828 -- 1917 •. ~ 
• • ' \t 
> •• t... ,,•, 
.,\ .; 
Henrietta. E.,, Dau. of A.J. & M. Seamonds, 
Diecl .Nov,11~ 1619, ei.ged 26 ya. 7 __ ~ s~2l da. 
Kate Na.nn, May 26, 1823 J'eb.21, 1898 Verse 
Sophia M., wife of ThS.S. W. Peyton. Died 
Mar.13, aged 79 Ys. & 19 ds. 
Ann v., Wife of J.A.Watson. Di'ed .Tan.15, 1870 ' 
Nannie Peyton. 
West Peyton. 
120. Da nford:; Leona. L. Tonford, Born July ,10, 1883; died 
July 4, 1907. 
121. Hensley: Fretwell c. Hensley, Co. G., 11 W.Va Inf. 
122. Nance: Nora, Dau. of C.E. & :M.M. Nance. Born Dec.5, 
1903; died Oct.17, 1905. 
123. Wheeler: Earl E. Wheeler, 1911 -- 1912. 
124. Nance: J .H.Nance, 1891 - - 1925. 
125. 11 l Ada Nance, 1906 -- 1932. 
126. Lovejoy: Laura Lovejoy, 1864 - - 1916. 
127 o II 
128. Hoyt: 
. • Vi r g i nir'Lovej oy, 1859 - - 1928 • 
Electa s. Hoyt, 1844 - - 1909. 
129. Strange: William H. Strange, 1864 -- 1913. 
130. Hensley: Il a.ry E., Viife of J.P.Hensley. Bo r n Cc t.19, 
1857 ; died Oct.23, 1911. 
131. If 
132. Tully: 
: Alva, Son of .J.P. & M.E.Hensley. Born 
Feb.12, 1895; died Dec.4, 1911. 
Jas. A. Tully, Co. D. 91 Ohio Inf. 
133. Hayton: J.Maurice Hayton, Son of Rev. & Mrs. J.S. Ha.y-
ton, 1911 1923. Verse. 
- 8 -
. , 
i~-m ~'s ,,, ' 
Wilhelmina" 1880 19, 
Anthony Becker, 1835 -- 192.&, 
Clarisa~ C. Becker, 1830 1927, .. --
Bula.h Massie, 1909 1939, 
John c. Bryson, 1870 1940, 
Jacob M. Shull, 1886 -- 1941, 
William Brown, 1859 1932, 
Mary E. Blake, 1878 1937, 
Monroe R.K.Blake, May 4, 1940 , 
Chloa Ann Perry, Died Feb.13, 1935, Aged 46 ye. 1 mo. 6 ds 
( Ohley Brya.n, 1895 1945, 
N. F. If 1858 -- 19:37, 
Eloise " 1862 19----
William ·p. White, Born Feb.4, 186:3; died Jan.8, 1941 
I 
Maxine Adams, 19:38 1938, 
Wm. Perry, Jr.' 1941 -- 1941, 
Ova.l White, 1907 1945, 
Worthy Smith, 1925 1942, 
Vernon H. Smith, li'eb.9, 1912. 
- 1 -
. . . .. . '.': .t/~ ·(.. \;t:(?i;t1!iJtu: '·;);~lt . 
. hcfemak . : ug i 31, 1930~ ~,ged 69 ' yea .. 
. .- · .. rf~·t '' • • •'.. : :,.,. •:0; .•~-'-/~J·,) ~:•, •~ ... • < • > (•.:,'I• • •\ • 
Bulah H, Williams,. 1886 -- 1940, 
Lillian Arthur, 
.Tulena.na Shoema,ker, 





·.'. -~~;,,:_,·.,s:. 1-~u Edmonds 
. ' ' ' \1 fM'li ~ e-•!.!..111. ' 
Junior Byrd, 
Ja.nice Byrd, 
Sylvester A. Meadows, 
Lula. M ea.dowe, 
Stafford B. Meadows, 
Finley Ivan Flora, 
Winslow Glover, 
J. E. Morris, 
Jerry Armstrong, 
Died Oct. 14, 1930, aged 10 mos. 4 ds 
It .Tan.6, a.ged 
It July 14, 1914, 




Died Feb.?, 1925, aged 1 day, 
1924 -- 1925, 
1928 -- 1928, 
Died Mch,29, 1935, 











Mamie B, Stanley, 
Nancy A. Cremeans, 
• 
" Nov, 14, 1932, Aged? 2yjslOlmB"27 ds. 
II Dec,10,1932 Aged 1 yr. 1 mo. 
Aug.31,HH -- Nov. 10, 1942. 
Died Dec.15, 193?, aged 36 Yrs. 3 mos 
9 ds. 
Aug.4, _ Aged 78 Yrs. 
- l -
:,';/,. , . f,i'.f i~ . / , ;>/ ,';1~/ ;; C,' .. , !'_,':,; ,C, ,s,; ,, .. 
:•·. :f;_': _; Clyde ": July 25, ,1912 ·-- Jan~~; 1918 , ,., 
I I 
·-,~~:),.'· -•.-,.· · .. , ... . ~ ; · it · .. .-"','. __ .·:-.~~".:~••,- , .,,;_•;:., -.. ~- ''-r1,\ 




James H. Chapman 
Lucinda Jane Chapman, 
John w. Robinson, 
Oga. 
John Conrad, 
Ma ry II 
Don Conrad, 
William Conra.d, 
Everet t Black, 
Della II 
Dorothy Cremeans, 
Oma Bl a.ck, 
Henry Lee Fetty, 
Sa.mu el Fetty, 
Balla.rd II 
A.R.McWhorter, 
Ludi a. J . Chapman, 
Erskin Clagg, 
Nora. Townson, 
11· Nov.19, 1932, aged 7 Mos. 29 ds. 
Son of R. R. and Garnet Chapman; · · 
' Ja.n.:30, 1925 --Sept . 25,1926, 
1850 .... 192'7, 
1859 1938, 






Died Nov. 5, 19:33, _aged 
••· Aug.24, 1930, Aged 
1879 19----
1889 1939, 
2 Ys. 6 ms. 
26 ds . 
1 Yr. 3 ms. 
8 ds. 
Died Sept. 30, 1933, Aged 11 yr. 8 ds 
1909 - - 1933, 
Died Feb.1, 1945, 
1869 1939, 
1871 1938, 
Died Dec. 21, 1937, 
1861 -- 1939, 
Died Apr . 9, 1945, aged 47 Yrs. 
11 ms. 16 ds. 











_ .H'"~ ,1¥1,A;J.1 , , . , T _ . f 
, - ,·- •C . ·.,· ..• , . ...._;, < > ?1~:.·, • t,_ . .a..-... .. •• • • ,... _, •• .: ' . • ,,.~, 
,. . ·• ~ ,-. . \ ' ,· ~\4-t_ ;. . _,,: ~?•·; L ;\. 
On Coun·ty Route .. s~utit :o:t MJ lto.n ·, on· s. e. side ,of -r9a.~ • . The · 
. . . . "i.-,~~:· ... - ~_... . " · ·- -·•·;-r·•:~.~ ·. : -~·-'"\ ·· · _  J.. i.:1r _;;., ;, -- · 
'<· 
oldest stones Eliza.beth A.Chapman, who died in 18.89. · 
Eliza: Newnan, 
John Newman, 
Betty Lou Field, 
Oliver H. Chapman, 
Charli es A. 11 
Ellen V. II 
VI .L. Cha.pma.n 
' 
· Born July 29, 1877; died Ma.y 21, 1908. 
April 8, 1869; died July 17, 1915. 
Died May 27, 1936, aged ____ _ 
Born Mar.l, 1901; died Sept.17, 1905, 
1855 -- 1943, 
Born July 29, 1862; died May 26,1918. 
1812 -- 1900. 




Sergtt Isaa.c Taylor, 
Wife of Elijah Cha.pman, Born Mar.1853; 
died Nov.27,18<i9;5 
1847 -- 1940, 
Died May 16, 1936, aged 28 ys. 2 mos. 
1 day, 
Co. 11 G11 , 11th W. Va. Inf. 
These two babies that lie here a.re Jona.than Chapman 
a.nd lv!ary Cm,pma.n. 
Corda M. Nicholas, 1898 1929, 
W.E.Nicholas, 1852 1917, 
Mary W. It 1855 1931, 
c. McCroskey, Oct. 10, 1892 -- Dec.12, 1925, 
Ma.ri e " 1912 -- 1938, 















Dec. 21. 1911 - - Mar.271912 
Mar.10, 1900, aged 1 yr. 7 mos. 
Died May 25, 1900 1" 7 " 
Children of Tom and Louisa. Chapman. 
Harvey, 
Arnold Mullins, 
John R. Love, 
Ella C., 
Daniel w. Love, 
Cynthia Love 
C. W .I{9ndley, 
Frances E., his wife 
Joseph :M. Craig, 
Lucy J. " 
Tillie Craig McLean, 
Son of Oda and Ella Reynolds, 1902- 1904. 
Died 
Born Mar. 29, 1881, died Nov.14, 1881. 
Dau. of s.J. & B.C.Love. Died Jan.29, 
1873. 
Died Dec.28, 1876, Aged 79 Ys 9 ds. 
Born Dec. 22, 1800; died Feb.19,1891, 
1834 -- 1902, 
Born Aug.8, 1842; died Feb.5, 1890, 
"Nov.1,1842; died Feb.13, 1924, 
1873 -- 1932. 
( : 
' · ' 
E. s. Morrison, 
Lulu, 
Thoma.a Morrison, 
Elizabeth, His wife, 
William Morrison, 
Betty Morrison 
Feb .24, 18'72 
/: 
•f'1' 
ti . ' 
intersecticin .wi t 'ii':., 
•~ :t "• ~ ),•:::'•''I •,::i\•~:••~• •.,••••-: ,.•,/ 
.... : . . /'.> :<· ;'1,1 : ' 
Nov.21, 1935, 
Wife of E.S.Morrison. Born Ma.y 26; 18'77; 
died Oct. 1, 1910. 
Born June 29, 18~7; died ~ec.15,1875, 
Dec. 6, 1831J died Nov.17, 1909, 
II 1 '76 '7; died 185'7, 
Wife of Wm.Morrison, 
J.H.Mayse, Dec.24, 1820 -- Nov. 9, 1910. 
Julia A. his wife, 
Albert Morris on 
Mary A. 11 
E.S.Morrison, 
Ju 1 i a. , hi s w i f e , 
John F. Bostic, 
Apr.21,1830 -- N0v. 8, 1898, 
Born Nov.5, 1841; died Oct.25, 1924, 
11 Apr. 2, 1849; died May 16, 1922, 
ti "22,18'78; died Mar.28, 1910, 
"Mar.23,18'78; 11 Feb.12, 1906, 
1863 -- 1939, 
Mable, ~u. of J .F. & Eva. Bostic ,Born July 30, 1897; died 
Ma.r. 12, 1911, 
Virgil Bostic Mar.15, 1895 -- Aug.14, 1938. 
- 1 -
About one mile ea:at of ITh.ee'tnttt Grove Chapel on side 
road to s. Severa.l unmarked gra.ves. 








. DILLEY CEME'.l,'~RY ·' 
.'• .... - ,;.,. -·\ . , . 
Qn .cou,nty · road 4--1 s. of Vinson Ridge .. 
Amos Dilley, Co. B. 35th Ohio ·rnr. 
Henry B'ecker, Died Dec.:31, 1891, aged 70 Yrs. 7 mos. 6 d 
Sarah E. Wife of Lyman Rumfield. Born Oct.18,1862; 
Died Aug. 4, 1887, Aged 2di~fs. 9 mo. 16 de 
Mary, Wife of T. S. Sto]& es, 1859 1927. 
Mrs.Julia Agnes Bias, 
J R.1 .Edwards, 
Mary A. 
Ben Cowen, 
Julia Ann Bell, 
Olga B. 
Died June 27, 1945, · aged 45 Yrs. 
3 mos.~ ds. 
" May 23, 1901, Age · 68 yrs. 
Wife of J.D.Edwa.rds. Died 
Aug.22, 1905; aged 66 yrs. 
1878 -- 1941, 
1856 1940. 
Wife of A.G.Newmm.n. Dec. ?,1871--
June 15,1916. 
Samuel c. Chapman, 1878 - 1943. 
Bertha. A. 1881 - 19, 
Mary A. wife of J.C.McDonie Nov.l, 1835; Sept.27,1901. 
James C. McDonie 
Mary E. McDonie, 
C. W .McDoni e, 
Carl H. McDonie, 
Marilyn McDoni e, 
Le~na Joy 
Hattie Chapma,n Adkins, ~. 
Luther Karnes, 
Jackie G. Black, 
Infant of Robert Black 
August 1835 - Oct.1, 1909. 
Born June 1, 1867; died July 11, 
1926.Age 59 ys. 1 mo. 11 ds. 
185? - 1936. Lebanon Ldg No.68 
i:&H~ A. F. & A. M • 
1894.- 1941, 
Sept. lOJ 1942, 
1853 - 1932, 
Wife of o.W.Adkins 1898-1926. 
1881 - 1916, 
1939 - 1939, 
Died Aug.2, 1936 
Cora. v., Wife of S.E.Ya.te· Born Mar.14, 1868; died Oct . 8, 
1892. 
Eula L. Dt~i of S.E. & c.v.Yate. Born 
Jan.4, 1888; died Jan.25, 1892. 
Infant Dau. of L.W. & R. Simpson,Born a.nd died Ma.r.4,1894. 
fLa.ura Nelson 
lEarnest S.. Nelson, 
James W. Nelson. 
1880 - 1893, 
1899 - 1919, 
1845 - 1926, 
Elizabeth Gwinn Nelson, his wife 1849-19. 
- l -
:i~) i•. / \ :/ )'·;· (:"-~-~.-:· T; · . . . · . :." \?it;.;•,.\,.,, 
'John f~ ·. McOla.ryt ·. :: ·. :)}J42 ~'!'-+,(,. . . , . 
• f ... - • - •• ·, , , ·, •• ., ' 
Mary i~-. Yc_ Cla.ry 1838-, . 
Adaline R., 
Joseph A. McClary, 
Cla.rk S. 
Peter A. ~a.tee, 
Sarah A. wife of 
Virgil Ya.tes, 
Pearl J. Edwards, 
E .E.~ri demo re, 
Leo King 1t 
Robert Keener, 
., 
Betty J8.ne Minton, 
Gladys, Daughter of 
M. D. Hilburt, 
Jennie Mohr, 
George w. Wilson, 
Loui ea. Ann 
}::a ry Jane, 
James Newman, 
Dr. H~B.Ma.u:pin, 
Marga.ret " Sr. 
Wife of J.A. JhClary. Born Ja.n.2, 1845; 
died Nov. 1? ·1894. 
Born May 10, 1840, Die~ July 5, 1897. 
Son of P.A. & s.A .. Yates, born Mar.a 
1863; died Nov.26 1881. 
June 1, 1~18--Apr.22', 1894, 







May 27, 1932, a.ged 11 mos. 22 ds. 
· 1863 -- 1941, 
1939 - 19:39, 
A .L. a.nd Clara Thoma;s. Born July 29, 
1912; died 0ct.19, 1915 
1880 -- 1920, 
Died May 28, 1933, aged 66 yrs. ? mos. 
· 27 de. / 
n Dec.19, 1939, aged 70 yrs. H mqf. 
22 ds. 
Wife of John Sexton. Born 1820; died 
.Oec.30, 189'8. 
n of James Newman. Borh Nov.4,1817; 
died Sept 18 1848. 
Diei Sept.16, 1851 in the 4~th year of 
his a.ge. 
Died Feb.4, 1866, aged 49 yrs. 1 mo. & 
24 ds. ,, 
Sept.2, 1861, aged 84 yrs. 
In Memory of Thoma.s Maupin, who dies Aug.2, 1838 in the ?6th 
year of his age. 




Da.ughter of H.B. & M. Maupin. Died 
Dec.9, 1853, aged 4 yrs. 14 de. 
Aug. 25, 1840, 
1880 -- 1940, 
18?3 --19, 
'> ~,;, ·. ·~.·. Tf tyf;:~.i~*,kj' 





\- ·,. •-! 0 \ ·~ -,·, r, ,, ·,., ~.,;i1.•-.'.it--1.i,.•-.•'. .. (~ ·_.,': ;; '11 ~ --; ·• ' 
.· Born\ : .~pt. 29, 1849, di~~ ,}~.~3\; ?-fl ,';1:850. · 
i-'~):.~~\:;•.{·:1~(tt:' t.~ ,_ 'i,t/'- ··_,:::~<?· . . .,-, ·'(?\-i, ~1- · ·;,:., _,< :·- . :, , _i,. 
Born ;June ' ti,. 1822'. · 
1
• lla,r. 26, 1819, 
" May 31, 1859, 
Ma.rtha Ann, Dau. of J.M. &M. Miller Died July 21, 1851, Aged 
6 Mos • · 25 ds. 
B. c. ·sergent Died Dec.24, 1922, age 75. Missouria 
died Aug.2, 1895, Aged 42. 
James Miller, ~ May 2, 1867, aged 79 ys. 5 mos. 
15 ds. 
lfary c. Wife of A. Stevenson. Born July 7 1811, 
M. T .Bowyer, 
Sarah Melissa. Thoma.a, 
J. R. Davis, 
T.F.Barber, 








1899 -- 1944, 
died Sept.28 1870 
Walter B., Son of J.M. & E.G.Perry. Born Oct. 25,1896; died Jan 
Harry R. 






"Born May 9, 1889; died July 28, 
1903, 
Died Ja,n.14, 1936, aged 47 Ys. 7 mos. 
Mar.2!, 1816 -- Oct. 7, 1897, 
Wife of Allen Nelson. Nov. 5, 1817--
Mar.2, 1898. 
Dau. of Allen E. and Catherine Hunter 
Nelson May 5, 1853 --Apr.23, 1928 
1917 -- 1918, 
l
Ra,ndal 
! I\'Ia ry Franc es, 1920, 
Children of G.E. & :M:.M. Shepherd. 
Ivan L. 
Frank E. Sexton, 
W.A.Casey 
Williams. Casey, 
Sidney A. De Ha.rt, 
Son of C.H. & N.E.Leonard. 
Ma.r.12, 1906 -- June 281906. 
Born Aug.18,1869; died Sept.17 1902, 
" June 12, 1884; died Apr.l, 1907, 
11 July 29,1'855; died Mar.23, 1915. 
1858 -- 1938, 
·, . 
( 
• Eli,ij~~:~'tli;,. ' daughter\ ,r R. • .'··: ;:,q;d) lie }4or , '1 , • " j •/,;';.,. ,., ,· .:) > .I-?'·.· . . , · , :·, .,f.\~ept. 23~ · 1919 . _:. . .Oct,11/6)~ _.. 192'~; · ·1• 
· 1 ·", ,, . I'' i'',t•~ f (,'l\,'tl:~ 










Thoma.a D. Ma.rtin 
Mirna A., His wife 
Pa.ton Craig, 
Wife of James Karnes 1886 -- 1915, 
Born ~b.16, 1823J died July 19,1-8 
1860 -- 192"4; 
1892 1915; 
1892 1915, 
1882 -- 1942, 
1883 19, 




,·. ·i .. , ::_ 
'. ' / l, • ~• • ' 
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- CHAPMAN CEMETARY .. 
On county route, south of Milton on south east side of 
road, Oldest stone, Elizabeth~~'CA.peha.prqan. Died 1889, 
.q•~: ·- •• • ~1:· 
Eliz~ Newman: Born July 29, 1877; died May 21, 1908. 
John Newman: It April 8,1869, Died July 17, 1915, 
Betty Lou Field: Died May 27,193i, aged ___ _ 
Oliver H Chapman: Born Mar. 1, 1901; died Sept.17,1905. 
Charles A. Chapman; 1855- --- 1943. 
Ellen V, Chapman: Born July 29, 1862; died May 26, 1918. 
W,L.Chapman, 1812--1900 
Elizabeth,A,, his wife 1821 -- 1889. 
Lucy Ann, Wife of Elijah Chapman. Born Mar,1853; died 
Uov.27, 1898. 
Elijah Chapman: 1847 -- 1949. 
Roy Blake. Died May 16, 193i, aged 28 yrs. 2 ms. l da. 
Serg't Isaac Taylor, Co. uG1• 11th w. Va. Inf. 
These two babies that lie here air Jonathan Chapman and 
Mary Chapman. 
Corda M, Nicholas~ 1898 -- 1929. 
~.E.Nicholas, 1852 -- 1917, 
Mary "ii. Nicholas, 1855 -- 1931. 
c. Mccroskey: Oct.10,1892--Dec.12, 1925, 
Marie 1• 1912 -- 1938, 





North of u.s.Route 6i and about 1/4 mile east of county 
poor farm, near Ona. 
died in 1873. 
Oldest stone: Ella C. Love, who --· 
Raymond, Son of C.H. & Bessie Chapman. Dec. 21, 1911--Mar. 27 
1912. 




Eddie, Died Mar.10, 1900, aged 3 mos. 
Monnie L. ~ied May 25~ 1900, aged 1 yr. 7 ms. 
(Children of Tom and Louisa Chapman). 
Harvey, son of Oda and Ella Reynolds, 1902 -- 1904. 
Arnold Mullins, died _______ _ 
John R. Love, Born Mar.29, 1881; died N"ov.14, 1881. 
Ella c., dau. of s.J. & B.C.Love. Diad Jan.29,1873, aged 6 ms. 
Daniel w. Love, Died Dec.28, 1876, aged 79 Yrs. 9 ds. 
Cyntiana Love, Born Dec.22, 1800; died ii'eb.19,1891. 
( C. d. Handley 
(Frances E., his wife, 1834 1902. 
(Joseph M. Craig. Born Aug.8, 1842; died .i:i'eb.3, 1890. 
( Lucy J., Born Nov.l, 1842; died ieb.13, 1924. 





I.,', L ,-. 
- WILLIAM MORRISON FAMILY CEMETARY -
On Cabell Creek, about two miles above its intersect-
ion with main road, at Roach. 
E.S.Morrison: .l.i'eb.24, 1872--Nov.21,1935. 
Lula, wife of E.S.Morrison. Born May 26, 1877; died Oct.l 1910 
(Thomas Morrison, Born June 29, 1837; died Dec.15, 1875. 
(Elizabeth, His wife. Born Dec.6, 1831; died Nov.17,1909. 
'dilliam Morrison. Born 1767. Died 1851. 
Betty II 'Nif e of ·.vm.Morrison. 
(J.H.Mayse, Dec.24, 1820 -- Nov.9, 1910. 
(Julia A., his wife, Apr.21,1830 --- Nov.8, 1898. 
(Albert Morrison, Born Nov.5, 1841; died Oct.25, 1924. 
(May A. Morrison " Apr.2, 1849; died May 16,1922. 
(E.S.Morrison, n Apr. 22, 1878; died :.·.Mar.28, 1910. 
(Julia, his wife Born Mar.23, 1878;died Feb 12,1906. 
John F. Bostic, 1863 -- 1939. 
Ma9le, Dau. of J.F. & Eva Bostic. Born July30,1897; died 
Mar.12-1911 
Virgil Bostic. Mar .15, f &{(-:.. Aug .14, 1938. 
( 
,, ' 
• , t i. 
- ALFORD FAMILY -
About one mile east of Chrstnut Grove church on side 
of road to south. Several unmarked graves. 
M.E Alford; 1860 -- 1932. 
- DILLEY CEMETARY -
On county road 4--1 south of Union Ridge. 
Amos Dilley. Co. "B" 35th Ohio Inf. 
ti YB~ v· nenry Beiker. Died ec.21-1891, aged 70 ys. 7 ms. 6 ds. 
Sarah E., Wife of Lyman Rumfield. Born Oct.18, 1862; died 
Aug.4, 1887, aged 24 ys. 9 ms. 16 ds. 
Mary, Wife of T.S.Stokes. 1859 -- 1927. 
- 4 -
' I 
? .~. ' 
, ,'II . •, ,, 
.' ~. I{• • '• •. I . : : \ , ' '•• ~• .', ) ,.,,• '/ \ 'I \ :, , , ,1 ' lt . , , t 
1 
,: 
· , · 0n coun y route · 8, Un .. . .rethre·n~·· Fotinded 1900. 
,:· .>·. :: . . . ; ~\i\~ ':f · . . ~ ;· ~ .. 
Joe Shoemaker. Died ·Aug·.11, 1920, . aged i9 ys. .' , ')-
Bllah H. Williams. 1886> -- 194Q. 
Lillian Arthur. ,Died Oct.14,1930, aged 10 ms. 4 ds. 
Julenana Shoemaker. Died Jan. i, _ , aged ____ • 
Infant of Hershall Black. Died July 14, 1934. 
Bil~~Woodard. Born Jan.21, 1941; died June 13, 1941. 
AB. Edmonds. 
Violla" 
1864 -- 1938. 
1869 1937. 
Ollie Glover. 1906 1809. 







Sylvester A. Meadows. Died Mch.29, 18J5, aged 79 yrs. 5 ms. 
26 ds. 
Lula Meadows, Died Dec.23, 1935, aged 65 years, 7 Ms. 11 ds 
Stafford B, Meadows. 1941 -- 19&1. 
Finley Ivan Flora 1938 -- 1939. 
Winslow Glover, 
J.E.Morris. 1929 
1943 --- 1943. 
1931. 
Jerry Armstrong. 1939 -- 1939, 
Infant of Buzzy Chapman. Died Aug.Jl,192i. 
Clayton Clagg. Died Nov.14, 1932, aged 2 Yrs. 10 ms. 27 ds. 
Ollie l:i:dmonds. ti Dec,10,1932, aged l Yr. 1 Mo. 
0-
Lenr,,a Edmunds. Died May 30, 1922, aged 4 Yrs. 1 Mo. 18 ds. 
Franklin Chapman. Aug. 31, -- Nov.10, 1942. 




,'. ·'t°(:'.:i:'.;),:i->_,, -: .·:·:·.-, ) , .>-:·;1,,;_i",, 
N.l~-ancy J;,.~ Cf,~Il!~~ns. ·· n;~~ A\lg~ _, 4, . ,l\_ge~ . 78 yrs • 
• •. ' •I ,';{~•~\.'t••! .. ~,' '., , •:· 1 
1
1 ~:\.I'."\, , '-' I' ' 
(Sonstantihe ''i '·•Whorter. A.ug.lG>,1866 -- May 14,1932. 
(Viola 
Clyde It 
" 15,1863 -- Feb. 2, 1934. 
Juiy 25;1912 -- Jan.8,1916. 
Marie Pritt. Died Oct.17, 1930, aged 17 Yrs. 18 ds. 
Margarette Black. Died Nov.19,1922, aged 7 Ms. 29 ds. 
Zlva r., Son of R.R. & Garnet Chapman. Jan.'j0,1925--Sept.25, 
1926. 
(James H. Chapman. 1850 - - 1927. 
(Lucinda Jane Chapman 1859 -- 1938. 
Shaft right. 
(John · ;✓• Robinson. Died June 15, 1935. Aged 50 Ys. 9 ffls. 5 ds. 
(Oga Robinson. 1896--19---- . 
Shaft left. 
(John Conrad, 1857 -- 1925. 
(Mary Conrad, 1856--19---- . 
JJ 
Don Conrad. Died Nov.5,1931, aged 2 Yrs. 6 Ms. 26 ds. 





19- - - . 
1939. 
Dorothy Creme~ns. Died Sept.30, 1933, aged 11 Ys. 8 ds. 
Oma Black, 1909 --- 1933. 
henry Lee Fetty. Died E'eb. 1, 1945, aged (9 Yrs. 24 ds. 
Samuel Fetty. 1869 --- 1939. 
Ballard 11 1871 --- 1938. 
A.R.M'Whorter. Died Dec.21, 1937, aged 66 Yrs, 1 Mo. 11 ds. 
fia &. Chapman. 1861 --- 1939. 
Erskin Clagg. Died Apr.9, 1945, aged 47 Yrs. 11 Ms. 16 ds. 
Nora Townson. Died July 19, 1932. 
- 2-
(
- J . 
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) 
- BECKER CEMETARY -
On Barker .Ridge, east of Baker Ridge. United Baptist 
Church. 




. ;'\,, . C ar1ssa Becker 
Bulah Massie 
1873 --- 1936. 
1880 --- 19--- . 
1835 -- 1924. 
1850 --- 1927 • 
1909 1939. 
John c. Bryan. 1870 --- 1940 . 
Jacob M. ~ 1886 ---1941. 
'Jilli am Brown. 1859 --- 1932. 
Mary E. Blake. 1878 --- 1937. 
Monroe R.K.Blake, May 4, 1940. 
CChloa Ann Perry. Died Feb.13,1935 aged 46 Ys. 1 ms. 6 ds. 
Okley Bryan, 
N. F. Bryan 
~lsie Bryan. 
1895 --- 1945. 
1858 1937. 
1862 --19--- . 
William P. White. Born Feb.4, 1863; died Jan.8, 1941. 
Maxine Adams. 1938 --- 1938. 
Wm.Perry, Jr. 1941 -- 1941. 
Oval \ihite, 1907 --- 1945. 
,;/orthy Smith. 1925 --- 1942. 
Vernon H. Smith, Feb.9, 1942. 
( 
Blue Sulphur {Mud. River Bap. Ch., ()Ont 'd 158 •~omplete i 78l 
Sanders Family (2) (Vol •. l, Book 1). 
McComas Family (o) 
Rece 
Mt.Carmel (22)(24) (Vol. 1. Book 2) 
Ha:ll's Cha.pel (3) ( Vol. 1, Book 2) 
Holdryde Family (3) (4) Vol. 1 Book 
Hatfield ll'ami ly (47) (57) II It 
Everett Faroily (8) ( 9) ,, II 
Barboursville (133) (159) 11 1, It 
2) 
2) 
Ha.rri e Fa.mi ly (3) ( 4) For Vol2 Book 2) 
Shepherd Family (1) for Vol.2 " If ) 
Ramey Family (1) II ~ 2 Vol.1, Book 2) 
St.Peter 1s CatholiE Ch. (64) 
Plybon Family (6) Vol.2 
Beckner" (9) Vol. 2 
Everett Family (Gutandotte) (7) 
Benj. Dillon Family (2) 
Nease J?amily (9) (Hatten also) 
Shy :h,ami ly 8th St, Road ( 8) 
Earl C em. ( 38) 
Bethel Hem. Parle 
Chapman 






23, in Barbovrsville. 
65. 
1 





,. .-r; ., 
John F. Nelson, 1836 1914. 
135. Dick: 
H.L.Dick, Feb.14, 1857 -- Apr.20, 1916. 
His wife, Kizzie Ramey, Ma.y 17, 1858. 
136. Price: 
Wm. w. Price, 1865 -- 1929. 




Daisy E. Childers. May 27,1912-Feb.18, 1929 
Minnie M., wife of A.G.Swa.nn, Mar.18,1878--Aug. 17 
1917. 
Ja.s. w. Via.rd Co. I. 13th W. Va Inf. 
140. Cha.pm an: 
Elizabeth Cha.pma.n 1917. 
141. Hall: J.T.Hall. Born Oct.19,1856t died June 20,1917. 
142. Sargent: Thoma.s M., Son or J.E. & J.H.Sa gent. Born 
Kar. 21, 1921, age 10 ds. 
II 
Jas. H., Jr., 1912 
Infant, B. & D. 1920. 
1914. 
Children of G.E. & J.H.Sargent. 
- l -
( 
Loca,t·ed :a : eho~ .. ,, .. ,, ... nort.~i:~·.:t:·. ,_,._, : ,;r, . · ... , .. 1: .. ,'., .. . . ,,., .. c,,,, <• 
•, ,\' ' ••,.. •~,1: • -rl.~r ,','•~r--•;~;1,,~:•, -•,•--,\,,,.•,;:1•,,',•,',.{'I ' •, •,I;• \1:,.,,.,~/;/~~t' •~)\\it',~(~/;°':~:~~r~ : :>,•(f';.1}•~'::•!~ •~t~, 




~ere lies the body of Martha Sanders, who wa:s · born 
on the 27 of September, 1761, a.nd departed this life on the 
18th day of September, 1831, a.ged 69 years months ----
and twenty-two days. 




(A.J.Hanly, July 5, 1847--Nov. 24, 1924. 
Clyde F. ,His wife Dec.25, 1848--Ma.r.9, 1920. 
. . . 
Fandean, thei ·r son.June 8, 1886--Ju/ly 24,1907\ 
2. Chambers: 
ti 
Richard s. Cha:mbers, 1860 -- 1933. 
Harri et t Chambers, His wife, 1861 --1926. 
: Sidney R. Chambers, W. Va .• Corp 1 671 Motor 
Trans. Co. July 15, 1937. 
4. Ha,tfield; Myrtle Gladdi s Ha.tfi eld. Mch. 23 --Aug.13 1914. 
5. Kea.tcin 1 
Calvary Keaton, 
:Emily, His wife, 
- 1 -
1837 -- 1908. 
1840 -- 1921. Son Jeff. D. 
1862 -- 1923. 
~-. . ' -
)- -:.- . .:·'. ; i·,,·.··) ·, ., ·t:,:,.,,.·, .'J\·};·.+:: ' 
. r , ·_ · . ·· . . · 1 , : . li-Ocated on the 'Guya ,~~ , , .. , : a ou . · 11.es south of, .. .. . 
C 
.. ~· J. i - ' •• 1;,f-- , ' ('(., ·-. .. . '· y~ . . . ' . ,. . ,_. \ .. 
Ba;rboursville, ye-ry _near wh~re the roa.d ?rosses th~ Guyand 
Va;lley branch of the C & o. R.R. . It is on top ?f a. hill on • 
~ -
what ie known a.s the old  McComa.s farm. The old home 
is at the foot of the hill. It wa.s started very soon after 
* 1800 by Eli sh.a. Mc Comas, who was a; Colonel of the 13th Bri gaaie 
of the 120th Regiment, in the war of 1812. His vdfevwa;s 
Ann French, daughter of Matthew French. His family came from 
Giles County, Virginia. There are only parts of two illegib~ 
stones left, a.s a later owner destroyed them. There is 
nothing to indicate how ma.ny gra.ves there were at one time.· 
- 1 -
>(0, ,,., ,,::··;/\· , .. ,;. ;;(::< ;:t/%~t~'fit~,- \, •.•'•'•• '.', . · .. ,· _,,{. 
:·.; · . . ..Located a few hunar.ed : feet· sou .o the •o .. route 60,' ,. , . · .. :·' 
( 
• ', • ._! ; !: -'. : \• ~•, •~ . -;~ '; •. . .. l ' .. 
loca;lly known a.a the Pea Ridge Roa.d, east of Huntingt on. It 
is on the Van Hoose place. The churt)l has long been destroy-
ed and torn down. The cemeta.ry has been bandoned since 
abput 1900 . When the present owner b ought the land he found 
the stones broken and lying on the ground. He pla.ced them all 
inside the Dunkle family lot which is surrounded by a. stone 
V{all. None of the stones are in :pla.ce. Some oft he Holder-
by family, who lived nearby, were buried here, but later mov-
ed to Spring Hill cemeta:ry, in Huntington, 
1. Ulnkle: 
Theodore, son of D. & E. Dunkle, died Ja.n.18,1864, 
aged 21 yrsl 6 ms. 5 ds. 
2. Dunklet Emma.r, Dau. of D & E, Dunkle, died Aug.6, 1853, 
~ed 21 ys. 21 de, 
3. It. i Areaner, Dau, of D. & E. Dunkle, died 0ct.23, 
1853, aged 19 ys. 2 ms. 21 ds. 
If : James M, Dunkle, died March 8, 1865, a.ged 28 ys. 
2 ms. 9 ds. 
II I Ammon, son of J.M. & E.A,Dunkle. Died June 7, 
1865., aged 5 ms. 2 ds. 
* 6. " r Lucy, wife of F.M.Tucker, born Feb.14, 1845. 
~~J!. e,... ~.J': / 'fs() / 
e_~ t<;i.:tfJ, 1y,y_7 Died Apr. 26, 1874, aged 29 ys. 2 ms. 12 ds~ . - U - 4',_. n, _, ~ ~",t"irlL. ~-f "iJ' 
_.,,,,,, . -.14, 1t-t~-
$"7.: 7. Johnstons Mary H,, wife of Wrn.L. Johnston Died May 27, 
'1,¼ 
1857, aged 31 ys. 6 ms. 26 ds. 
s. Dunklet Alexander, son of D. & E. Dunkle, Born Dec,21, 
1%i" 
1818. Died Nov. 3, ~
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McGinnis. Bo;n Oct.29, 1850; died Apr.13, 1852. 
11. Johnstont En:ma., daughter of W.L. & M.H.Johnston. Died 
Ma,r. 2, 18'57, a.ged '1 ms. 4 ds. 
12. Fuller, Oliver w., Son of s. & s.L. Fuller, died Oct. 
3d, 1851, aged 23 ys. 6 ms. 21 ds. 
13. McGinnis: Ma.rcy E., wife of J.B.McGinnis, died May 13, 
1836, aged 34 ys. 7 ms. & 3 ds. 
14. Fuller: Edmund E., Son of s. & S.L.Fuller, born Apr. 5, 
15. Cook: 
1820. Died Dec.11, 1864. 
Sarah Ann, Dau. of T. & L. Cook, died Dec.10, 
1855, aged 5 ys. 9 ms. 20 ds. 
16. Fuller: Sylvester Fuller, Born Feb.11, 1793; died __ _ 
17. " 
18. Da.vi s: 
19. Fuller: 
20. De .Boy: 
(broken) 15, 1868. 
: Sa.rah L., consort of Sylvester Fuller. Born 
Se:pt.25, 1795. Died broken off. ------
Eliza.beth, Daughter of Peul & Mary Davis. Born 
June 16, 1826, dted Nov.2, 1860. 
Achilles Mc, Son of s. & S.L. Fuller, Born 
Dec.7, 1813. Died Nov.lo, 1861. 
' 
Halley Debey, Dide February 9, 1891. Da.ugh-
ter of ____ (rest of stone broken off) 
21. II : Juley Ann Debo_y, dide 11a.rch 5, 1899. The Doter of 
John Deboy. Was born August 14, 18~7. 




:~Jfi)t i:::._~ I :,:(:iit•>·;· -51~ ,";,/:"/,,:r l ' /, ,, • ,,, ,• 
On · the west side of Little ·seven :Mile creek road, a.bout 
two miles from the main Un.ion Ridge road. Near the Ha.11 
school a.nd Hall's Chapel. : Is still in use, with several un-
me.rk ed graves. 
1. Ha.11: 
2. " : 
• • 
Thoe. A. Ha.11. Born Jan.18, 1867. Died Ma.r.5,1898. 
Anna Ha.11 born Sept.l, 1834. Died Oct. 4, 1897. 
H.W.Hall, Co. G. W. Va.. Cav • 
6 
( 
On the Wolfe fa.rm, on Little Seven Mi le creek road, 
about two miles north of Blue Suiphu·r. Long aba,ndoned. Sev-
era,l unmarked graves. On top of a hill on west side o:fthe 
road. 
1. Holdryde: John Boldryde, died Aug.29, 1856, a,ged 68 ys. 
11 ms. 14 de. 
a. If 
3. Holroyd: 
(Sacred to the memory of :Mary A. wife of Henry 
W. Ward, Died March 7, 186?, a,ged 34 ys. 11 ms. 
& 11 Ds. 
John H. , a on of the a.bove, died March 6, 186?, 
aged two days. 
Sacred to the memory of Allen Holroyd. Departed 
this life May 3, A.D. 1861. Aged 25 ya. 3 ms. 
& 9 ds. 
I ·-:¼~V'.t ' . ·:·· _, ,, . ' \ 
·.:·,.. >' ,:,.,.,:",.,·- , .·betwee · .• ·: • .•.··,·. · enedbythe · . 
( 
Everett family about 182:0 a.nd was used, also, by the communi-
. ' 
ty. It ha.e long been aba.nd~ned, but conta.ins unmarked graves 
of inmates. 
1. Bowlen: Rocha.rd Bowlen, Died June 9, 1844, aged 6:3 ya. 
2. Turley: Jae. Turley 1754 1838 {Pvt. Rev. wa~ ) . 
1824. If : Wife, Es~her, 1754 
3. Murray: Susa.ne, Dau. of J.H. & E. :Murray. Died Mar.17, 
1853, aged 12 ys. 10 me. {Verse). 
4. Everett: In memory of John Everett, who departed this li~e 
the 13 day of February, 1875, aged 91 ys. 11 ms. 







: In memory of Sarah Everett, daughter of Johr. Ever 
ett, who departed this life Auguiit ili3J l>S38p'!nui~ 
.J44y.ea.r of her age. 
Sarah M. ~verett, wife of Martin C. Moore, Born 
Feb.18, 1827. Died Mar.10,1854. 
Samuel Everett, Son of M.C. & S.IvI.Moore. Born 
Al)r, 3, 1849. Died July 1, 1853. (Verse ) . 
th Bov,1 etQ 
' 
. ( r.est of stone 
'croken off, ) . 
( 
.r· 1: ;;,.. ; • - .,_ ,:, · )n'•':~· ~ 
Cpa;pma;n I o e .-. . :pman,, 
. ~ . . - . ' - .. ' -- 19:34. 












, ~ C ; 
' ' - ' . 
( 
H~ttie, His .~ife, 1885 ~937 • 
John Na.nee: 
Kathleen M. Mobley, Ma,r.2, 1917; Qct.25,1928. 
J.C.Lewis; 1885 -- 1929. 
David W. Sowards. Mar. 6, 1841- -Nov .12, 1929. 
Lena M. Burgess. 1882 --- 1932. 
George w. Harless, 1882 --- 1929, 
Dalla.s B. Cooper, Mar.17,1920--July 13, 1927 
In memory of Bertha Lemon. ,Sept.26,1870--
0ct. 5, 1931. 
153. Childers: (Cathrine Childers: 1858 -- 1930.) 
154. Smith& 
155. 
151. Gi>vens 1 
156. II I 
158. Dundas: 
(W.H.Childers, 1848 --19 __ _ 
Lo t t i e B , Sm i th , 18 9 2 - - 1 9 3 7 , 
Roscoe C, Smith, 1880 --- 1937. 
(Melissa J, Givens,His wife 1872--1935. 
(Jesse Lee Givens, 1863 --19----
Fern Arbutus Givens, 1910 -- 1930, 
Owen L. :U.mdas; 1907 -- 1937, 
• 
( 
but not . . . . ,. ears . 
• _. 1,.- '" . . . 
Most of the earliest residents were buried in their family 
f • • • . 
cemeteries, outside of town. It is in poor condition, espec-
ia.lly the older pa;rt. It is kept up by individual owners 
and not used very oft en. Inscriptions were copied by rows a.nd 
lots. The oldest stone is that of Charles M. Dusenberry, who 
died June 13, 1851. 
1. Srni thl Henry Srni th, 1859 1904. 
2. If : Rosie Smith, 1904 1905. 
3. " : Ollie Smith. 1889 1903. 
4. II : Mollie •t 1891 -- 1900. , 
5. It : William Smith 1890 1931. 
6. II : Gracie, 1896 -- 1911. 
?. II : Charley Smith, 1894 -- 1911. 
s. ~cha.rdson: Harvey Ri cha.rdson.Born Aug.2, 1871; died Nov. 
24, 1909. 
9. Bruce: John Bruce. Died Jan.20, 1871, aged 51 years. 
10. Fox: Ka.nzadia, ~e of Rev. Robert Fox; 1832 -- 1874. 
11. Ryan: Susie M., dau. of G, & L. Ryan. Died June 27,1873, 
aged 1 yr. 1 mo. 7 days. 
12. }forrison: Maggie Love, Da.u. of G.P. & Virginia. lv: orrison. 
Died Aug. 2, 1871, a.ged 8 ms. 4 days. 
13. Pinnell: Estella May, Dau. of P.G. & M.F.Pinnell. Died 
14. Simone: 
II • • 
Sept.15, 1868, aged 2 ys. 6 ms. 11 ds. (Verse ) . 
Frederick Simons, Born Oct.8,1810. Died Jan.8,1888 
Phila.pena:, Wife of F.Simons. ·Died Sept.8, 1895. 
- l -
( 
Aug.16, , , • ms • . s • . 
• • I ·'. 1 • / ,· ( / • I .\ j 
l?'. Blumet Lttci M. > -~~-~ght~,; ,ofJ.R; & Ma.ry Blum·e. Born ~eb.1'7, 






1891 • . Died Jan.2'7, 1892>~ 
t Wiley, Son of G.R. & Macy Blume. Born Apr.19,1885; 
died Ma.y 1?, 1890. 
I: Harry E., Son of G.R. & Mary Blume. Born Jan.31, 188? 
• • 
Died Feb.15, 188?. 
George R. Blume. Born Ja.n.21, 185?; died Ja,n.15,1902. 
a P.L.Blume; 1868 -- 1910. 
Harvey M. ~ott. Born Feb~2, 1842; died July 15,1876. 
Birdie F., Beloved da.ughter of H.M. & D.Scott. Born 
April 18, 18?3; died Nov.5, 1880. 
2~. Hatfield: s.E.A.Hatfield; 183~ 1911. 
24. Sidebottom& Rev.J.G.Sidebottom. Died Ja.n.18,1881, aged 49 ys. 
6 ms. 18 days. 
25. Stowasser: John Stowa. s ser, Co.A. 1st W.Va. Inf. 
26. McDermitt: John Y., son of J. & E. McDernitt. Died Aug .19, 
1868, aged 1 yr. 9 ms. 13 days. 
27. Ruffner: 
ti 
Col. Charles Ruffner. Died }:ar.12, 1881, aged 80 ys. 
18.days. 
Elizabeth w., Wife of Col.C.Ruffner. Died :May 5, 
18?1, aged 58 yrs. 23 days. 
jt-~? 
28. Hatfield: IAman L/4 B. Wife of Thomas Hatfield. Died July :., g_. 
::rn. Kilea 
1852 in the 40th year ,of her a.ge. 
Martha F., Da.u. of T. & M. ~ile. D~ed Sept.28,1855, 
aged 11 Yre. 7 mos. 10 ds. 
C 
. . J" 
"\' M;tj Jft..-t:;11 .. ~rt f!. ~·- , ... ··J~: ,\~ . 
~i ,\,,4 • ,' , i ' ' , 11',_ , ,. '-\ '<o,l!-',-4 •,1"' ,~.it~·r,•<;, \.', I ~,;•.!.-;'-<;-.~t,, ... -~:,., 
· Henrietta v. ·, Dau. · of Thq,f~ ~ Mary w. Kile. Died Junes 
. :.i_• Ji.i:::·-_: ., .. _,.. . ' . . .. •, , · . . ' i'}(_·-~·}-:{,'.' '._..-__ ;',_~·t/ ·;;-- .. ' ··. 
,. ' '_\)}:\:;}:;:; ·, ,•_'-, ', ' '1855 ~· ,:aged 8 ~:1.~r-- ;,,4 ,Mos / >:,: 6 ds ·• : 
,/:.: 33. ,Johnson& Eliza: V., · Wife o:f Wm.W.Johnson. Died May 19, 1872, 
(C.'(\~,:~. '• j ,, ~ ·; l ,·.' ••·'.'It'~ \,, •, • 
,.' ,·:, 
·(·.~ Aged 2~s Yrs··. 8 Mos~ 14 days • . 
34. Mereditha John E., Son of Wm. & Deborah Meredith. Died Mar. !38 




Cha.rles w., Shipe, Born Juje 8, 1833. Died Ja,n.l, 
1905, a.ged 71 Yrs. 6 Mos. & 23 days. 
Ellen, Wife of c.W.Shipe, died Nov.a, 1898, aged 
65 Yrs. 4 Mos. 22 ds. 
Ellen da.ughter of c.w. & Ellen Shipe. Born Dec.14,i .. 
1861; died Oct. 4, 1861. 
Also a:n infant son died June 8, 1864. 
38. Dirtonl Harrison Dirton. Born ~ug.16, 1821; died May 18,1892 
39. II 
40. 
: Maggie M., Dau. of H. & A. Dirton. Died Feb.17,1875, 
Aged 9 Yrs. 4 mos. 3 ds. 
a Sarah v., Dau. of H. & Ann Dirton. Died Aug.22 1855, 
Aged 1 Yr. a Xos. 21 ds. 
41. Holderby: Sa cred to the memory of Absa.lom HDlderby. Died 
July 14, 1859, a.ged 65 years. (Veree ) . 
42. Allens Me-ttie G. Allan. Died Oct.30,1864, aged 20 Yrs. 
43. Gardner: Joseph Gardner, born Mar.l?, 1774. Died June 27, 
1855, a.ged 81 Yrs. 3 Mos. & 10 days. (Verse ) . 
44. II a Mary T. c., Consort of Joseph Gardner. Died April 7, 






Aged 9 Yrs. 10 days. 
< •.· .. ... '. 
46.'Millert Geo. F. Miller, June 17, 1817- -June 26, 1892. 
II & Mary, his wifeOct. 7, 1825--Nov.9, 1881. 
Lena., Dau. of D.I. & H.C.fuiith,Dec.19,1871--July 14, 
1873. 
: Christian Sigmond Miller 
: Christians., Son of G.F. & M. Miller. Sept.6, 1844; 
Feb.24, 1882. 
47. Sheltont Anthony Shelton, Ma.r.22, 1793 --July 11, 1883. 
" t Ma.rga.ret, His wife. Nov.25, 1809 - - Aug.27,1886. 
48. Dirtont John. Son of William & M.V.Dirton. Born Oct.9,1855; 
Died Oct.2, 1858. 
49. lviooret Fra.nces, Dau. of M. & M. Moore, died June 14, 1852, 
aged 16 Yrs. 6 Mos. 
50. Dus enberry: Charles l'ii. , Son of J.T. & L. Dusenberry. Died 





55. " : 
Walter Kraus. Born ::::lec.B·,- 1828. De:part~d this life 
June 11, 1865. 
John E. Lloyd, Died 1l:ay 6, 18?4, a g ed 54 years. 
Delia M. Engle, Wife of J, En2l e , Daughter of J. & 
V.H.Lloyd. Born Jan.5, 1846. Died Nov.11,1866. 
Will C. Miller, 1868 -- 1930. 








t · Annie E., wife o~ .r.W.Miller, 184? -- 191:3. 
: .Toseph T. Miller, 1874 -- 1906. 
t Fra.nk Miller. {No da.tes ) . 
: Hamilton Miller (No dates). 
62. Kelly: Lucy, Dau. of Wm . & 1'fal"'J T. Kelley. Died Dec.26,1890, 
aged 1 Yr. 2 hlos. 6 days. 
63. Blaket Sarah, Wife of P~ter Blake. Died July 8, 1889, ~in her 
89th year. 
64. Eggers: .Tohn T. Eggers, 1868 -- 1896. 
65. 11· l Opal Eggers, 1895 -- 1896. 
66. 11 • Elbert Eggers, 189:3 -- 1894 • • 






: Husband, Dr.V.R.Koss, 1827 
a Wife lil.ry G. :Moss, 1838 
1909. 
1927. 
Dr.J.D.Moss, Died Dec.4, 1878, a ged 48 Yrs (Verse ) . 'C. , ~- ! 
71. Hensley: In loving memory of I•:a ry Anne Hensley, Nov. 1, 1841--
• 
Jan. 12, 1918. 
: Nancy, wife of B.Hensley, died July 21, 1876, aged 
63 Yrs. 1 Mo. 15 days. 
:Marnie, Dau. of Rev. J. W. & A. E. Ramsey, aged 1 day. 
74. Shea.ver: Rev. G.W.Shea~r. Born June 5, 184:3; died :Nov.28 1895. 
II ~ f~ -y;- ~'t, / 'te; 2. L . !J-4r.1'f,/9d / 
~ 5 - , 
, ~'i..i9 
'-•~ ~ ~:' i, ;:• \ · ,: -::-· ~f• · j • I :/;,~~\~\,• :. !~i • ,\ ~:~.-;-'>: \ 
-,179 • . no:c ·. . y Dlaf'f· . ,.,, · Cil~b~«l~0t-11S9--1922 • 




,;/_i:,: . ·ao. ' Mer~t~~l,"' .Pl$llip ¥~ ll~~tit-t, . 1141'' :• ·- 1922. 








I r''i''f . 
Bessie Merritt, 1814 -- 1!92. 
Frank M. Merritt, 1197 -- 1197. 
Fred G. Merritt: 111·!--1901. 




Susan M. Huddleston, 13i2 
Chas. W. Kuddleston, 11!1 
1931. 
190i • 
ai. Rogers: J.A. Hugh Rogers. Born Aug.19,lliO; died Aug. 27, 
~ ~., ¼ ~ G -~-/'i{,o-7-le,-;;!~• 
a?. Le Sage: Annie M., Wife ot F.J. Le Sage. Died July 2, 1179 
!3. :Blake: 
• • 
aged 22 Ys. 1 Mo. 12 ds. 
Isaac Blake, 1134 -- 1901. 
Mary A. Blake, 1$3i -- 189i • 




Samuel W. King, l!:JS --- 1929. 
Hannah E. King, l~ii --- 19ll. 
Thomas E. King, 190i -- 1923. 
94. Fowlkes: Juliet A., Dau. of Henry & Julie T. Fowlkes, 
aged 2 Yrs. 






~.J. Mccomas, 1S3i -- 11~. 
. • f, 
' \ 
lenry Augustus YcCom~s~ 11!9 -- 1195. 
·. : ~' 
Delilah W., wife of M~L.Burj:e. Died Apr.9,190&, 
.\ 
aged M Yrs. 
( 
• i\l~'f·\ (:_ " ~ 
i'O&. 
105. Davis: 












AJ.vin Davis, Born Dee. 21, l!J4; died Jan.24, 190i. 
Wells Ke~logg, May i, 1197-- July 24, 1a97J ~ - ,,,,. 
~~ t ~:L'1,lft1'I-M I C/1 1 'f t t? ,e.S'_)'-P~ 
Wm. S. Kelley, 1892 -- 190'9. (/), JJJ~. 
Mary Ellen, Dau. of J.F. & L.A. Barnett,1904- 1924. 
Stephen L. Angle, 4154--1911. 
Isaac N. Angle 1$i5--1901. 
Harry H. Davis, Mar.is. liaQ -- Jan.9, 1905. 
Nettie Davis McLean, 1S80--1919. 
A.pgie Merritt. Apr.14, 1883- -Feb.27, 1899. 
llJe II 
re,.:,"-, /w-.e. i~, / t,-8.S-- ~ ~/31 l f'o.z_, 
: Virginia W. Merritt: 18i5 -- 1904. . 
114;. II : R. Lee Merritt. 1S8i 1902. 
115. tiaumgardner: W.L.Baumgardner, 1151 --- 1913. 
116. Swann: Olga Baumgardner Swann, 1!55--1932. 
117. Mary E. Baumgardner, 1884 19G3. 
1983. 118. Scaggs: Emma Scaggs, 1889 / fZ..J 
119. Patterson: James Patterson, Nov.i, 1860 -- Fe~.15, 1909. 
ti • • Eliza Jane Patterson Chapman, May 10~1854---
l,larch 7, 1934. 
120. Thornhurg: Moses s. Thornburg, Feb.20,1829-- 0ct. 7, 1907. 
121. " : Mary T. Thornburg, Aug.25, 1833-- Jan.22, 1904. 
122. Wilson: J.C.Wilson, 1834 -- 1915. 
123. •• s Sallie M.Wilson, 1$44:--1920. 
- 7 -
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( 
( 
•,·,(>·<' i·Y ,.).,;.:,:}:frJildi;;t;il:\Rf,,'.:~#•~:;t'.,>',i'-•}\\i:(?b;:/>.·./i.1.·\;:.<,- , , ; , • . · ', • ,.:1 ,, .,_· ;_, . 
_ ..• 1, ·
1
Cline 1 ,:·<{:~~r ·.,t:f[;:~ t~e:!f~ee';,:Ch~lstian~ . - 1$8? ~- 1920 ·:; " '' .. · 
,, ' ii> 127 • . Cbristi~n: Rerb~rt -n. ·Christian, 1891 __ : 192!. . .. 
122. Lusher& J.C.Lusher, Born Feb.21,1122. Died Jan.8,1899, a 
aged 76 Yrs. 10 Ms. 11 Ds. 
129. Saunders: Columbus Saunders. 18S5 --19---- . 
II s Lucinda M., His wife, 1868 - - 1925. 
130. II : Lewis Marion, Son of c.s. & L.M.Saunders. Born 
July 16, 1$9i. Died Oct.26, 1911. 
lSl. Brady: James s. Brady, 1835 -- 1912. 
• • 
: 
Mary E. Brady, li51 - - 1918 • 
Charles M. Brady, 1272 - - 193@. 
- 8 -
,_ . . . .~~ .b.1} i i+~ .·ri~1ia~orhqod~- ;J;~ . is ':._. ~ -.. \· · · . 
. ;''·}v;;,:\.:,M;ili~t!~1~~t?iiJi1~J,{~h', .. -·: .::-,. · :.- · ·Jf., :-· •.; ·. :/ .. ·~,.,;1\\\(-, ·1·:··/;. •. 
. _ · ins·. •'a! ;·nwriber -~-~~':: \~nmarked1 graves, p·articular ·:. . 
·:~ ·.' '. '·., :.~ '_:"'. '~~-: .. ,:(:, •.': ... .-i· < . ' ·::-.::~/:-·· .• ·_, t;<t:;-: .• . '·. ;,~ ' ·•. ,::.,·t; '1. . ' • . ._·- ••. ,, I : ,-' '; •• 1' i':' I :: .. • r··.:: l N .,,~--. c:· .. 
. ,, .. , ., , ly in_J11, ·:«··,"··•,' . part. · -~pscr.~p~ioris' were copied by rows. ,The old . 
·:-t.1-_r~~'!.1.;1··•,( 'l':{.,~:;:,:~it;~,.!' .'!' 1 '
1 
• ''.·,'·i:>•·;:'.-'i-~,~~l;1~r i','"f,:::•.·,-r .,. ·•. •. ,\ ' ·:.· ,· ' ' , ' 
( 
( 
· · \' 
1
' est grave is that of lfancy Hatfield, . who died May 7, 1243. 
1. Sharps 
2. II, S 
Sarah Adkins Sharp, Dec. 25, 1&34$--Jan. 14 1916. 
Thomas Sharp, Jan.15, 184.Q -- July 29,1922. 
s. Thompsons A. T·. Thompson, li7S, 
11 : Pearl M., his wife, 1889 -- 1913. 
4:. II 
5. II 
1 Emily J. Thompson, 1912 -- 1912. 
-~ 
: SUsan ~ 'lnompson, Apr.15, 1844.--''eb. 8,19M 
0 • II : Johlli1T. Thompson. May 5, 1843-Aug.14. 1925 
7. North: Wm. Vernon. Son of Wm. 'F. & Lula North, June 
14. 1916. 
8. Thompson: Hester A. Thompso~ Wife of r!.'B. Nov. 6, 187G--
\ ~ 1 ~. 'r4'· · Dec.24, 1924. 
9. Midkiff: Iowa Midkiff. Apr. 18. 1853--Mar.20,1932. 
II • • Henry Clay Midkiff. Oct.3,1855-~ec.l,1933. 
Charley E. Eppling, West Virginia Sgt. 150th Inf. 
February 22. 1932. 
10. Epling: 
11. Staton: Arma Staton, 189:t -- 193Q. 
12. " : Jesse Statlbn, 1896--1918. 
12. Hatfield: Kenneth Franklin Hatfield. Sept.2, 1909--Sept. ~ 
1909. 
14. Adams: Alitha Hinchman Adams; 1911 -- 1934. 
15. Hensley: Ralph Elmo Eensley, 1910 -- 1911. 
1a. fttfield: A.W.ia,tfield, Sept.28,1848--0ct. lS,1915. 
Emily s. Hatfield, Nov.2G, 1855. (Verse). 
- 1 -
21. II : Hinchman, 1$8© 
' 
1· 'i' .' 
22. Thompsona · Walter E. Thompson, 1870 
l91i. 
19---. 
11 s Lelia Jane; his wife 1871--1917. { ~ · ~ ~ ff~ 
• • E:altsy R. Thompson, W~ Va. Bglr. 314 Engineers 
59 Div. November 5, 1935. 
24. Hatfield: Ola A. Dau. of J.G. & M.M. Hatfield. Born Aug. 3, 
1903; died Dec.12, 1906. 
25. It : J.G.Hatfield, 1857 -- 1919. 
2i. Moses: William Moses, 1887 -- 1932. 
27. Merritt: 
It • • 
Thomas E. Merritt, 181i8 
Nettie M. Merritt, 1$78 
1934. 
19----• 
28. Ruley: I.M.Ruley. Nov.6,1912, aged 3 Mos. 
29. Hatfield: Adam Hatfield, born Oct.19, 177~; died June 18, 
1855. 






: Nancy Hatfield, Born Nov.23, 1806; died May 7,1843 
: Lucinda H. Hatfield. Born Aug.19,1846; died Feb. 
6, 1926. 
: Ha..'1.llah A. Hatfield. Born Nov. 20, li62: died 
<f~ "' &-: U2-o,l,J"". Mar. 27, 1901. ~ 
. 11~2_0/ c:'. -~.!"; 1S,7r; 
: Moses Hatfield. Born July 25, 1822; died FID .17, 
1895. 
: Adam Hatfield: Born ~pr.28, 1854; died June 30, 
1867. 
: Emily Hatfield. Born Mar.25,1860; died Mar.15,18ii 
Ji. Hinchman: Mattie A., Dau., of A. & M.A.Hinchman. Born Sept. 
29, 1273; died Oct.lo, 1874. 
- 2 -
( 
). ·~- ' 
~;:/f\{l~\J~ I ',\: ,1 '\ff'(\\:/\: . . ,.. . . 
. . oldey,·. .1s·/ '1s97; died 'nec;'ia,'1901,· ' '. :;". 
.,. . 't>1•· •· ' • · ; . ·'.· :ii\ .·/:~",'.>t· , .·., ,, ·· · 3 Yrs. I Mos·. , · I days. ·· 
• 'c-~ 
39. Spearsa Mirtle, Dau. of W.M. & L. Spears. Born 1904; died 
1912. 
4.0. tt : Harold Lloyds. Chapman, son of Clova Spears. Born 
June 19, 1933; died Oct.21, 1933. 
41. McCoys Infant McCoy, Son of G.s. and H. V.McCoy, Jan.18 1915 
42. May: 
" . • 
John w. May. 184:3--1926. 
Rulana Massey May: 1847 -- 1921. 







: Joseph A.Hinchman •. 1.pr. 2. 1$69 -- Feb. 27, 1907. 
: Nina s. Hinchman. July 15, 1875--0ct. 15, 1905. 
: Adam Hinchman, Dec.3, 1842--Apr.28, 1910. 
Martha Ann, His wife Oct.27, 1844--Mar 9, 1908. 
47. Bledsoe: Infant Dau. of L.B. & N.A.Bledsoe. Born Mar.23, 19lt7 
Age i days. 
•' : 
( / 
· It· is in good.condition, still used occasionally, and 
contail).s several unmarked graves. It is owned by the Evan Mor--
ris family, of Barboursville, who retained the cemetarywhen the 
farm was sold. 
1. Morrisi Alice Morris. 1851 - 1$5:i. 
2. Williams: Ellen L. Williams, 1842 -- 1878. 
3. Morris: c.K.Morris. 1819 -- 1900. 
II : Martha G., his wife, 1819 -- 1897. 
( 
:', ~\ ':'\,. .. :-/•2u \ ... ~·','1' . , ~., · ·. · 
... > ;':l~lLY '.: OEMETARY -- · 
' ;' ' ·,\:. ·:>-' ··.\\(::(?'' \1 ,· ' ' ' _, 
On a branch of the main Raccoon .Creek road in 14oComas 
District. This side road branches to the south between the Up-
per and the Lower Raccoon Creek schools. There are several un-
marked graves. It is in very poor condition but still used. 
l. Shepherd: 
G. w. Shepherd was bornd Dece. the 13th. 1859. 
Deceased August the 10, 1925. 
., '1 
• ·•r i• ; ', - • I : ~. \ • 1 • I > ( ~ I • .' • , •, • . > 
.,. , ccpon . , . ,:-·:a.eross the ~oad from the ., , • ._ ,, 
' '(, •~i}~ •:-:·:i.'·\,•' • ,1! ·• .. ~ .. , .. ,.:• ~•~;·t'~·,;'~"-:::·:f:'-·1: • • '•. • ·, ' ,, I:·• .. •·;·~:').'. ·: .:. •!'/l\,'!:,,>-",1 ', i',/•• 
$Chool~ It contains ·quite a · number of unmarked graves, ._ and only 
, ••• \ R , I ,,,• • ' ' ~ : •,' ' \ ,\ , ~ •. 
one stone. It is still used occasionally. 
1. Ra~ey: 





when st.Joseph's church had become e.stablished in Hun-
tington. Some of the bodies have been moved to the Catholic 
section- in Spring Hill cemetary. Part of it is in very bad 
condition. J 
1. Stender: Clarence Alloyicus Stender- .3on of Wendlel Stender, 
Feb.5, 1881--Aug.15, 1895. 
2. Chicatansi Frank Chicatans, Born July 11, lS?i; died July 
10, 1905. 
i. Gioia: Girolama Mamie Damigo, Wife of Francesco c. Gioia 
188G -- 1910 
4. Swann: B.F.Swann, 1854. 
ti : Sallie M., His wife 1853 -- 1902. 
5. Keefe: Catharine, wife of P.J.Keefe, died Dec.16, 1890, aged 
6. ~anty: John Ganty, 





8. O'Brien: John O'Brien, 1839 - - 1916. 
tt • • Margaret O'Brien, 1809 -- 1895. 
10. Fitzgerald: Joseph H. Fitzgerald, 1860 
11. Witzgall: (C •. C.Witzgall, 1840 -- 1902. 
( Kate, his wife, 1848. 
12. Inlow: Sarah J. Inlow, 1829 -- 1908. 
54 years. 
1907. 
13. Connelly: Mary, wife of Martin Connelly, native of Athl~ne 
County, West Heath, Ireland. Died Feb.17,1889, ag-




- ·. -:'.·. 89 .''. -~~•n_era Mary-, Wife of Geo. Gasner. Born in 0¥ford, 
England Dec. 25, 1821; died Apr.9, 1887. 
Rosa, Dau. of w. & H. Worden. Died Bov.11, 40. Wordens 
" 
4J.. Howard: 
18?6, aged 2 mos. Verse. 
Our father, William Worden, 'Died Feb.19,188', 
aged 41 years. 
Ii Eliza, Wife of W.H.Howard, died ,eb.25,1272, 
aged ___ .(Sunken) 
42. Stewart: Martha Ann, Wife of Robert Stewart. Departed 
this life Nov.24, 1885. In her i7th year. 
43. C;aughton: Susan, Wife of Rev. R.A.Claughton, w.va. 
G.M.E.c.s. Died Feb. li, 1882,, aged 75 Yrs. 
11 Ms. 3 days. 
44. Shultz: Rosa, Wife of Joseph Shultz, Diec Jan.20,1881, 
Aged 75 years. 
45. Mattison: 
46. Mynes: 
____ Mattison, Died Feb.5, 1889, aged 
K,, €, 
21 Y• 
&~E.Mynes. Died Charles D., Son of G.s. 
June ~O, 1881, aged _____ (Sunken). 
- 4 -
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,, . ,, 22. Hynesa 
Oct.21, 1B91. 
Mary, wif'e of 'M. Hynes, died May 17, 1875, aged 
40 years. 
23. Keen: Henry Keen, died Sept.9, 1874. 




Mary A •• wife of John Wigal. Born April 25, 1835; 
died Aug.15, 1901. 
Mary, wife of Martin Kain. Native of County Roscomman 
Ireland. Died July~ 9, 1870, aged 47 yrs. 
Michael H. Son of M. & M. &ain. Died Feb.l, 1888, aged 
SO Yrs. 7 Mos. 24 ds. 
27.Bias: Larkin Bias, born Feb.28, 1900;died July im, 1907. 
" : Oliver Bias. 11 Sept.31, 1907; died June 10,1925. 
28. " : Hattie, Nife of J.S.Bias, died Nov.17,1891, aged 41 yrs 
29. Swan: Lieut. Jno. T. Swan, Co. Q. 5 w.va. Inf'. 
:BO. Colley: Lucy Calley, born .~pr.17,1898; died leb,14, 1907. 
31. Kincaid: Margaret Kincaid, 1865 -- 1936. 
32. Collins: Cristine Fay Collins. Born May 2i, 1930; died 
Aug. 25, 1930. 
3S. Young: Ester Lee Young. Died Dec.12, 1933. 
34. Butcher: Ann F •• Wife of M,H.Butcher. Died Sept.29,1871. aged 
57 Yrs. 11 Ms. le ds. 
35. Mulcahy: T, Mulcahy, died Sept.2, 1882. aged 59 Ys. 6 m. 7 d 
L..,~J_/ 
3i. " : Thomas bloyd, 3on of T. & L .M.Mulcahy. Died May 20, 
1879, aged l yr. 7 ms. 3 ds. 
37. Henderson: Mary Elizabeth Henderson. Born Sept. 8, 189i; ti 
38. Buchers Henry c. Bucher, 
died Apr.ls, 1911. 








aged 25 iears. 
15. :Srown: Garnet Brown, 190$, aged ii months. 
Mary, 1910, aged 4 mos. Children of J.S. & H.S.Brown 
16. Rottman: Roses. Rottman, 1871 -- 1913. 
17. Carroll: Thomas Carroll, born in the Parish of Mohill, County 
Letrim, Ireland, June 17, 1812. Died Apr. 25,187i 












• • Mary Fee, Wife of Thomas Carroll born in the Parish 
of Kittabrett, County Letj/rum, Ireland, Mar.25,1835--
Jan. 21, 1928. 
Ellen P. Carroll, Wife of James McLaughlin. Born 
March 17, 1856; died Aug.28, 1889. 
Catherine B. Carroll, Nov.14, 1858--May 29, 1903 • 
Annie, Infant daughter of Thomas & Mary Carroll. Born 
Sept.2, 1865; died Dec.24, 18G5. 
Margaret A. Carroll. Feb.17, 1848--June 10,1907. 
Charles F. Carroll. July 21, 1862--Jan 26. 1933 
18. Roe: Davids. Roe. Died Mar.24, 1879, aged 84 yrs. 4 ms. 9 ds. 
19. Birchhill: James Birchhill. Died Ju~y 30, 1877, aged 23 yrs. 






• • Margaret, his wife, 1845 - - 189i. 
: ?"1argaret A., 18€>5 - - 1895. 
• • 
• • 
Margaret H. Brandenburg, 1861 
Ann Cain, 1823 -- 1884. 
Joanna A., 1873 -- 1893 • 
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. l~••f, •i?f{:f;l~:,;}, 
. ~s~ corner of the Nickel Co. 
,':'.'' :I-,-'•'.•, 
•,: ,. . ·"a.'~~· :·~t-~ted~ by John Everett, Jr. son of John Ever-
;~ ... buried in the old Everett Cemetary near Ona. 
',: J'· ' 
'ii, --
t · ,,, . 1.:·· Everett: 
•
1i;~ftr Sarah, Wife of Col. John Ever·ett. Born Sept. 1785; 
Died June 8, 1855. 
··_1.t 
7. ti 
: John Everett, Born Feb.15, 1788. Died July 14, 
• • 
1$11, aged 83 yrs. 4 Ms. 29 Ds. 
Mary Everett, Born Nov.19, 18li; died Aug.9,183i • 
Elizabeth P., Wife of T.W.Everett.' Died Aug.18, iii 
1879, aged 55 Ys. 8 ms. 29 ds. 
: Talton W. Everett. Died Sept.25, 1906. Age 85 Ys. 
i ms. 17 ds. 
: Amisetta, Wife of Johns. Everett. Born Nov.28, 
1828~ died Apr. 24, 1851. 
Row I 
: Henry Clay Everett. Born Nov.7, 1849. Died 
July 7, 194J. 
. ,101 
( 
' . ·. _. '. ... , ' . .. . ' .· , '. ·, . /. ' ' j()) 
: ,, )\:f ilr:., ',I' •.• . • . . : :f: '.: :;\; .. ~10'..~t 
. OUN'l '· UNI()Ni· CEMEIJ!ARY{ ·\Cont'di ·:: .. _:_., ,. "··· .. ~ : · li. 
~ : • ( ' ' 1, . : • 
,; <,'."t ' • ''") ' ~ '. 1:• I '_.• t:·/' ,' ; , ., , 
... ~08~ _,.,.?~ylo~a Mary c •.. ;aylor~ B~rn Oct.10, 184:0; died Mar. 10, 














Henry M. Taylor.Born Aug.6, 1838. 
Row. 14:. 
,.r 
Died July •i:f; 
19@7 • 
,.__ 
R.C.Aills. Born May 15, 18i:B.Died Apr.~ 1904. 
i1e. Thomas: Franklin Thomas, Diea Dec.14, 1879. Age li Ys • 
o Ms. 29 ds. 







John Thomas. Died July 2i, 1877. Age Si Ys.S Ms. 
15 ds. 
Mary E. Atkins. 
William H. Atkins. 
1863 -- 1906. 
J 1 10 
Jan.s, 18il--Nov.9, 1910. 
Mary Elizabeth, Wife of Marion Graham. Died 
Def.?, 1872. Age 33 Ys. 5 Ms. 7 ds. 
G.L.York, Mch.11, 188i -- May 24, 1911. 








Cora E. Headrick. Born Oct.12, 1880; died 
J·an. 3, 1885. 
Alfred B. Headrick. Born Aug.5, 188J; died 
Aug. 6, 1884. 
ROW 15. 
117. Goodman: Ethel Goodman, Died Sept.6, 1941, ,aged 25 ys 




Iva Owens, Born July 29, 1892; died May 27 
193Gl. 
Henry Evans: Died Mch. 31,1934; Age 
59 -Ys. 18 ds. 
Mary A., Wife of John H. Eves, feb.12,1851--
Mch.5, 1919 • 





6 Ms. 21 ds. 
A.H.Sullivan. 18i9 -- 1913. 
John Foster, Son of Monroe & Sarah Fost~. Born 
Nov.9, 1870.Died Mch.7, 1911. Age 41 ~s. ! Ms • 
. 
12 days. 






s'.f-1. , .. 
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3. II • .
II : 
4. Hale : 
Started by the Plybon family, who live nea.r by, ., .• 
A few unma.rked graves. Excellent concii tion. 
Wm. E. Board, Nov.24, 1914--0ct.13,1921 
Wm. K. Plybom. Nov. 16, 1886--Feb.20, 1912. 
Sally, hie wife, Apr.2, 1887 19 - • 
Simeon Plybon. 1868 -- 19 • 
Cornelia .• 1869 -- 1936. 
Roger Lee Hale. Jan.l'0,1942. 1 Mo. 3 ds. 
( 
Located about 1/4 ·m. to ,the rear of the Plybon Ceme-,.. .-
' 
On a.b~ndoned roa.d a:t the ea.stern edge of the Plybon 
Cemeta;ry leads south to it. It wa.s sta.rted by the Beckner 
family about ten years ago. It ~is in fair condition. There 
a.re more unma.rked graves than ma,rked ones. 
Row 1 
l. Lucas: Lonnie ~ucas, died Apr.27, 1938, a.ged :39 Yrs. 22 ds. 
Row 2. 
2. Fuller: 1v;artha A., Wife of J.M.Full,er, Died Mchw27, 1880, 
Age 23 Ys. 11 Ms. l day. 




Harry c. Wilks, Born Nov.24, 1886; died 
Sept. 3, 1928. 
Ra,·sie L. Wilks. Born Nov.20, 1890; died May 16 1931 
Row .5. 
6. Campbell: S.F., Wife of J.S.Campbell. Born Feb.11,1822; 
Died Apr.18, 1903. 
7. " 
8. Clays 
9. II • • 
: J.S.Cernpbell, Born Sept.13,1824; died Feb.6,19,XO~. 
Row 6. 
Louis Clay. Dted Se:i_:it.7, 1939, aged 83 yrs. 10 ms. 
27 days. 
~innie Clay. Mch.23, 1874 -- Sept.17, 1940. 
C 
BENJAMIN DILLON FAMILY CEMETARY 
Loca.tei on the north east side of Route 10, just beyond Me-
lissa, on the land of ClaudeDillon. It is still used occasion-
r <. 




Benjamin F. Dillon. Born A:pr.14,1833; died 
Se:pt.21, 1924. 
Back. 
Catherine, his wife. Born Mch.14, 1843; d:ied 
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- NEASE FAMILY , CEMETARY -
Loca.t ed just to the s·outh of the Ben Lomond roa.d, about one 
mile from where it lea:ves the Eighth Street road. It is in 
'1 I. 
-'//· very poor condition a.nd contains a· nwnber of unma.rked gra.ves. 
It is just a.bout on the Wayne Cou~ty line. 
1. Ma-be: :Ma.rtin Mabe. Civil wa.r Vet. Born Feb.18,1846; died 
July 2, 1934. 
I 'rS--IJ 
2. }fattens Polemos Hatten. B. Dec. 1, ~; died June 11, 1924. 
It.. 
3,. W'loten: William W1t5>ten. Born 1849; D. 1903. 
4. Ba.iley: Garland Ba-iler. B. Nov.:3, 192:3; D. ·May 5, 1929. 
5. If I Bla1).che Bailey • . B. Ja.n.8, 1921; D. Nov.11,1921. 
6. Flowers& Mrs. Hester Flowers. Died Apr.17,1942. ~ge 61 Yrs 
2 Mos. 16 D~ys. 
7. Nease: Victor Nease. 1900 -- 1920. 
( 
EARL FAMILY 
\ ' CEMETARY 
'' 
One ha.If mi le to south of Ben Lomond road. A bra.nch of f he 
Eighth St. roa;d. 
Dec.IO, 1895. 
Oldest marked graves Nancy J. Mollett. Died 
I. Stafford: . Rev. V.G.8:tafford. :. . 1871 -- 1922. 
2. Warreni 
3. Ta.ylor: 






Es ta; Ma.y Warren. Died Apr. 20, · 1935. Age 21 Yrs. 
7 Mos. 9 de. · 
Shannon M. Taylor. June 10, 1891 -- Jan.2,1923. 
Samuel Wya;t t Ma,·rt in.. 1895 - - 1931. 
Hobart Earls. Died Jan.2, 19:36, aged 38 Yrs. 
lo Ms. 23. Dt¥ys. 
Inez Rood, Born Mch.21,1913. Died Nov.10,1935. 
Leo l!,. Sulli va.n, 1915 -- 1919. 
Louisa., Dau. ?f Wm. & L. D.Dingess, 1894-1915. 
Amos Bailey. Sept.8,1908 -- July 19, 1927. 
" I 
10. Bates: Jackie Bates. Apr. ~9, 1926--Sept.12,1933. 
(<_ .w 
11. Large: ~ W. Large. Bornd April 10, 1909; Dide 
Ma.ch.13, 1943. 
12. Bates: Mary Large Bates. 1880-- 1939. 
13. V/a1lace: Mandy Wallace. Dec. 4, 1871- - Jan.27,1931. 
Anna, B. Earl. Jan.5,1839.Age 51 Yrs •• 4 Ms. 3 ds. 
15. Batesi John L. Bates. Died Feb. 4, 1932, aged 66 yrs. 8 mos. 
16. II : Virginia Lee Bates. 1867 - - 1923. 
17. Earl: Chelsea Lee, Son of J.H. & Anna Earl, Born Nov.13, 
1930. Died Nov .14, 1930 
18. Bates: Ruth Bates. Died Aug.1918. Born 18_ . 
19. Pinkerman: a.Kager Pinkerman, 1889 -- 1905. 
-1-
c. -tf•;' 
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SJiY FAMILY CEMETARY 
This cemetary is a.lso known a.s the Ha.rri son Cemeta.ry. It 
is located on the east side of the Eighth St. Road out of 
Huntington, a.nd adjoining the Earl, one room school. It ia 
a:bout 100 feet square and is full of grave·a, but only eight 
are ma.rked·. Very poor condition • . 
~~ 
1. Harrison: Cha,i"les Edwa.rd, Som of Mrs. & Mr.l:Iarv..ey Harrison. 
2., Smiths 
3 •, II 
5. " a 
July 10, 1926 -- Mch. 17, 1930 
Lucy, Wife of W .J. Smith. Died ll,eb. 7, 1885. Age 
55 Yrs. 
Fanny, Da.u. of R. &· E.Smith. Died Sept.7,1888. 
Age 9 Mos. 
Edward F. Shy. Died Mch. 19, 1878, aged 47 Yrs. 
2 ·Mos. 18 ds. 
Abiga.il, Wife of E.F.Shy. Died Mch.5, 1873, a.ged 
41 Yrs. 2 Mos. 
6. Stephenson: Benjamin F. Stephenson: Died Mch.13,1941. 
7. Goats: 
Q II -• 
Age 82 Yrs. 
Maggie Coats. Feb.10, 1933. 59 Yrs. 11 Mos. 
16 Days. 
Willa.rd F. Coates. W.Va. Pvt. Med. Dept. 






ti , Victoria, 1859, 
di .eel Aug.2,0,1913. 
1855 -- 1935. 
22. Bai 1 eys · Ella z. Bailey. 1931. Infant. 













s.w.M<?llE:t~. May 3,1867 --A:pr.9, 1~17. 
Nancy J. Mollett. Died Dec\10,1895. , 
Louis Bafley. Died Oct.10, 1941, age4 79 Yrs. 
4 Mos. 15 ds. 
Walter Bailey. Died Sept.15, .1931. ,ol Yrs. 
Alvin Ba.iley. Died June .12, 1934, aged 66 Yr~.' 
l Mo. 11 de. 
' Franc es H. Bai 1 ey. Died Oct .14, .1931, aged 14 Ys • 
. 9 Mos. 14 da.ys. 
Sa.rah E. Adkins.Died Jan.21, 1935. 32 Yea.rs. 
John S. Earle: Co. I, 9 \V,Va.. Inf. 
32. Adkins: Da.inie Adkins. D. Jan •. 27, 1919. B. Feb.28,1873. 
33, Kilgore: Affie Kilgore. Born June 20, 1890; Died Sept. 4 
1911. 
34. Adkins: Sherman Adkins. Dec. 24, 1864--Nov.17,1935. 
" : Sarah L. Adkins. June 14, 1874. 
35. Norris: Rochard Norris. Dec.12, 1926--July 30, 1940. 
36. Dingess: Elra Dingess. Born Feb.9, 1914. Died J\-me 7,lfl4. 
- 2 -
.. 
t ' \'•.· 
· •• • I 
Loca;ted a.t the south- east intersection of ·Cross Roa;ds, on ta 
the southern edge of Huntington. Most of the ma.rkera are tempo-
rary and the cemetary is not well kept. It is owned by c.F.Mc-
Clain, a.nd others, in Huntington, and is for the Ne gro race. 
The cemetary wa;s opened in 1927, and the first burial wa-.s tha;t 
of l!"ra.nci s Knight. There a.re no mark era to show lot bounda.ri es 
so inscriptions were copied in rows, beginning a.t the road. 
1. Johnson: James Johnson, died July 20,1931, aged 46 Yrs~ 
2. Fisher: Joseph Fisher. Born Se:pt.11, 1875; Died Mch.8, 
1942, aged 67 years. 
3. Rpss: Albert Rosa. Feb. 19~9. Age, 17 Yrs. 
4. Dean a Tom Dean. 
" : Georgia., Pvt. 405 Res. La.bor Bn. Aug.9, 1938 
5. Watsonl Irven Wa.taon. 
ti • Indiana, Pvt. 9th Cav. Dec. 30, 1936. • 
6. Johnson a William Johnson. Died Nov. 1937, aged 56 Yrs. 
7. Thompson: Chlora Thompson, 1879 -- 1936. 
8. Whi tehurst Eldered Whitehurst. Dec.20, 1887- -May 9, 1935. 
9. Beckham: Lester V .M. B eckha.m. Died June 3, 1936. 
10. Philli,s: Eld. R. Phillips, S.O.S. of West Virqinia. 
May 16, 1861--Jan.16, 1938. 
11 • Lula. Phillips, 1875 -- 1939. 
12. Turner: John Turner. West Virginia. Pvt. 1 Cl. 543 Engr 
Serv. Bn, April 15, 1940. 
13. Baldwin: Anna B. Baldwin. Aug.22,1911--Nov.20,1931. 
14. Ellis: John H. Ellis, 1884 - - 1929. 
15. Lockett: A.D.Lockett, 1861. 
" : Sarah, his wife, 1863 -- 1928.· 
- 1 -
J' ,~.:~t ' ·: . ·t . ) 
~~J'.. 16. Ta.ylors Moses ?aylo,r_ Di ed'. July 27, ~9~2, :age 29 Yrs. 
1?. It a J aweo fajlor. Died Feb.11, 1944. Age 25 Yrs. 
18. Blaneys Mrs.Mary Blaney Died Sept.2'.3,1940.Age 49 Yrs. 
19. Garland: Roy E. Garlarid, 1899 -- 1940. 
20. ·Atkins• Frances J. Atkins. 1932 -- 1939. 
21. Scott: Angeli~e Scott. Died July 22, 1959. 
22. Browns M8ggie Brown, Died April, 1939.Age 36 yrs. 
I 
23. Baileys 
,r· -!I .• r .·<"' 
~ Ba.iley. Died Aug.20,1940, a:ged 50 yrs. 
24. Smith: Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Died Sept,5 ~1940.Age 69 yrs. 
25.Harman: John Harman, Died Mch. 9, 1938, aged 35 yrs. 
26, Moores Laura Moore. Died Mch,12, 1937. 
27. Browns Jesse L. Brown, West_ Virginia .• Cook,802 Pioneer 
Inf. Apr. 27, 193?. 
28. Briggs: Leslie H. Briggs, 1885 ' 19 • --
It I Agnes c. Briggs, 1892 -- 1937. 
29. Knight: Francis Knight, 1918 -- 1927. 
30. Dobsons Isaa.c Dobson, 1874 -- 19 • --
II • Ella, Dobson, 1875 -- 1927 • • 
31. Meadows: Rev.R,D.W.Meadowe. Died 1938, 
32. Hill: Sylvia Hill. May 14, 1936, aged 66 yrs. 
33. Robinson: Charles H. Robinson 1909 1942, 
34, Jones: Fra.nk Jones, 1906 -- 1933. 
35, 11 s D.M,Jones, 1926 -- 1931. 
36. Robinson: Mary E. Robinson, 1875 -- 1927. 
37. Richardson: Mack M. Richardson. Vir{!inia Pvt. 1 Cl 310 Labor 
Division ~.M.C. July 18, 1939. 
38. Coopers Rosa Cooper. Died Aug.14,19~7, aged 34 yrs. 
:59. Hurns: Emma, Hurns, 1878 -- 1935 • .,..,. , 
40. Earnest Lizzie Barnes. Died_, Aug.16, 1934. Age 46. 
. I 
:i~K<;(?}~{:t~~;:1itit.)l":·.'\:~\.~!~:{~~t~~-~-:'. ·;·~\ \ :- .. t:-.":i.< .. ~-~: · -~ , · · · ·- .. I ,I~ 
'ji_'l/(:J,{)$l- t;i:t,'.l:,,,.f'''''';'!;\, :I,\·,.\\.•:'· ";',.f.- •·· '.) , ·\t" 
~t1\1~f it~~(:'.il/X'f:{ >\t\t❖, •• , • '. • • •• _ • • ... {};)}{{?:Ji/.)~\~ 'i .fi:,:;;~ .i . : 
:~:) ·}latkinst · William W~.t~~1:~•, ~~':t~ .S~t~1.~na: 1:2~t;/: :,. ·•::!,'·.\'.\ ~9.tr. ,·. 
··},,: Co. Air serv.ioe."· . November 1; ·1940.-.. :;· .,,(:·-. > :,;-: " 
~~'. Fain• Mary Relieci~lt ·,~; ,,. ~i : d Jan.13,1~~~. a~~d·i?tr•; 
4:3. N~sh: Mattie Nash. 18'~1 -- 1927. · 
\/ 44. Pogue: Lucy Pogue. 1845 -- July 11, 1930. Age 85 yrs. 
45. Q;ualla: Vesta :Ma:rie Qualls, 1928 -- 193:5. 
I. ·,._.;nli, 46. Ra.ineyl Eliza.beth A. Rainey. Aug.14, 1927--Sept.22·,;927. ~· .. 
( 
( 
47. Pogue: Virgil Pogue. West Virginia Sgt. 808 Pioneef Inf. , 
Februa.ry 27 19:32' • 
48. Franklin: Alice B. Franklin. Di eel Oct.14, ·1936, aged 68 yrs. 
49. Willis a George Vli llis. Kentucky Corps 317 .Engrs, 22 Div. 
November, 1940. 
50. Cha.pma.na Norma.n l'aul Cha.pma,n. - Died July 26,1940, aged 
• > 
. . ( .!.:, . 
51. Quinrta Lee Quinn, Alabama, 159 Depot Brig~ 
2'6 yrs. -
Ju;I.y 17,1940 
:~,1-i~~ cl. ~3~/tj'fd, Aged 58 yrs. . l, . 
53. Woodsa M.Woods. Died June 2, 1940, aged 69 yrs. 
52. Gf-eena Arnold Green, died June 30, 1940, aged 38 yrs. 9 ms. 
54. Booker: Willia.m Booker. Co. E. 10 u.s.Vol. Inf. Sp. Am. war. 
55. Moore: Titus Moore, 1902 
56. Morris: Early Morris. Aged 56 years. 
57. Brittenline: Royert Brittenline. Died July 20, 1939, a.ged 
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CHAPMAN , _.,, . 
Located on the outskirts of Ba-:r;-boursville, -on the Gea,r-
ha.rt fa.rm. It was started shortly after 1900. The firs·t bur-
ial wa,s that of Eliza.beth R. Cha,pman, in 1908. 
1. Lusters 'l'homas Luster. 1845 -- 1919. 
" s Lucy, his wife 1845 -- 1914. 
2. Melton& William B. Melton. 1851 -- 191:3. 
3. Adkinss Eunice Adkins. 
4 • It Ma:deline Ann Adkins. Born Nov.15, 19:34. Died 
Nov.16, 1934. 
5. " r Luther Adkins. Mch.25, 1955, aged 25 yrs 7 ms. 8 ds. 
6.Chapmanr Isa.belle Cha.pma.n. Died Feb.14,1935, aged 76 yrs • 
. 
11 ms. 13 ds. 
7 • II 1 Arthur Chapman. Died Oct.l~, 19:34, aged 69 yrs. 
11 Ms. 9 ds. 
~. Lilly: George W. Lilly. Died Nov.21, 1924, aged 54 yrs. 
8. Chapman: SanfordCha.pman. Died .Tan.29, 1931, aged 42 yrs. 
9 ms. 8 ds. 
10. Elkins: Samuel L.~.Elkins. 1884---1918. 





16. " • • 
17. Thornton: 
19'. " t 
II I 
Prince Restes Stover. Apr.25,1886--Nov.2,1918. 
s. A. Adkins.Born Mar.28,1882. Died Apr.12,1935. 
t 
Mrs.Polly Rayburn. Died Oct.12, 1939, aged 84 yrs. 
4 ms. 5 d. 
Raymond Patterson. Died Feb.12, 1918 a.ged 15 ds. 
Katherine Patterson. Died Feb.1918. Age 1 yr. 
Marsha.11 A. Thornton, 187:3. 
Margaret v., his wife, 1880 -- 1908. 
Elizabeth R., Wife of George W. Cha.pm an, 1853-1908. 
- 1 -
·, 
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2·0. It r Arzs: L. Watson. Died 





July ~. 1941, aged 
ms. 6 d. 
1 
,, 
r •~~ , • ' I 




40 yrs. 8 
\l- ol, '~ ~3 1 19 y~ 
' . ' ' .' 
( 
Ca,therine s., 
Mar. 27, 1{ie, 
Wife of Allen 
• '· f 
Oct.7, 1897. 
Nelson. Nov.5, 1817--Mar 2, 1898. 
M. Ca.therine, da.u. of Allen E., a.nd Catharine Hunter Nelson; 
/'I .t-<. 
May 5, 1855 --- Apr. 23, 199(h 
Rora.tics. Sexton. Died Dec.15, 192?, a.ged 84 ys. 0 ~s. 9 ds. 
Frank E. II 
S • S • B rumf i e 1 d: 
Born Aug.16, 1869; Died Sept.17,1902, 
Dec • :n , 1919. 
Row 2. 
1919--0ct. 6, F.Elizabeth, Dau. of R.M. & Tillie Morris.Sept.23, 
J~L._.:.,,~"""--' 1 e.....'N-,o/ '-c..&.~ .J-12-,-/f<JG/ 
Paula Shepherd: 191'7 1918. 
~ 1925. 
- -2.. s-:..1, 0£ 
Mary Frances Shepherd, 1920. (Children of G.E. & :M.M.Shepherd). 
Marga.ret Ha.ger. Died July 3, 19:31.l-, 1 --7 --31. 
I J lo 
( 
Ridge Road 
Fair condition. Inscriptions were copied 
' in rows, beginning with the first row inside the gate. 
l. Floyd: J.Finley Floyd, 18?2 -- 1939. 
2-. Rutherford: Victor :M., Son of M,W. & L. Rutherford. Born 
May 12, 18?4. _ Died Mch.71 1886. Age 11 yr 9 mo. 
25 ds. 








i Melenda; E. Cooper. 1893 1938. 
a Leroy Chester Cooper. 1908 --- 1943. 
t Ha.tty Cooper. Died Feb . 18, 1937, aged 34 ya. 1 mo. 
3 ds. 
a Alma Helen Cooper. Died Aug.26, 19:36, aged 51 yrs. 
a :Mrs.W.R.Cooper. Died May 27, 1927, _aged 44 ys. 
6 ms. 25 ds. 
9. Rose: James Rose, 1830 -- 1920. 
II • • Esther Sansbur7f, his wife, 18~3 -- 1910 • 
10. Jefferson: Elva Jefferson. Died Nov.8,19~5, aged 
3 5 yrs. 6 ms. $'"' ds. 
11. Kingery: John Duston Kingery. Died Dec.19, 1929, aged 37 ys. 
7 mos. 4 ds. 
12. ,, I Jesse Kingery. Died 192 Aged 64 yrs. • ----- - • 
10 ms. ds. 
13. ,, • Marga.ret Kingery. 1860 1933. • 
14. Covington: Rona.ld Covington, Aug. 3, 1926. 
15. " : Robert, Jr• Covington, 1924. 
16. Estep: Allen Estep. 
17. Ba.rker: Elizabeth B arker. Born May 8, 1820; Died Mch.11,1905, 
ll a Gideon Barker.Born Apr.4, 1810.Died Feb.26,1886. 
- - 1 -
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18. Bartley: Oscar Bartley.Died July 24, 1934, aged 65 ye. 
11 me. 0 de. 
19. 11 : Russell Bartley. Died Oct.31, 19_ Aged 29 ys. 
6 ms. 5 ds. 
20. Kingery: Mary Frances Kingery, died :Mch.2, 1934, aged 
0 yrs. l mo. 4 d. 
21. " : Ha.rold Kingery. Died No'f.7,1925, a.ged 8 mos. 
22. Dailey: Edward Dailey, Jr, Died idb. 6, 1934, aged 4 d. 
2:3. Kingery: Infa.nt Kingery, July 29, 1940. 
24. a Leslie E. Kingery, 1939 -- 1939. 
25. Scarberry: Bert Sca:rberry, 1891 
26. Dailey a William Dolton Dailey, 1940 -- 1941. 
27 • It 
28. tt· 
I Pearl E. Dailey, 1891 -- 1941. 
: Infa.nt Dailey, Ape.12, 1942. 
29. NRncei Albert Nance. Died Nov.?, 19:37, aged 74 yrs. _ms.9ds 
3t1, O"~S~ 
311. Vannoy : J. Henry V2nnoy, 1854 -- 1935. 
30. Scarberry: Paul Scarberry. 
32. Vannoy: Rosa Vannoy, 1857 -- 1940. 
33. Estep: R.B,Estep. 
34. Braley: John Braley. 1818 -- 1888. 
II • • Elizabeth Sansbury • 
• 




• • Nancy Jane Dailey. Died June 14, 1935, a.ged 82 yrs. 
10 ms. 22 ds. 
I David William Dailey. Died May 1, 1936, aged 43 yrs. 
3 ms. 9 ds. 
1 Clyde M. Dailey. Died July 31,19:55, aged 13 yrs. 
2 ms. 11 ds. 




. 41. Neighborga:11: Lucy· Neighborgall. Died Mch.25, 1930, a.ged 
42. It 
55 yrs. 0 me. 




J'anet Kingery. 1941 -- 1942. 
George Nance. 1884 -- 1942. 
45. Sca:rberry: Ernest Scarberry. West Virginia Pvt. 57 Inf. 15 
Div, Septemcer 6, 1943. 
46. Wesesky: William F. Wesesky. Died Nov.8,1940, aged _ _ __ 
4?. Dailey: Denver A. Da.iley, Oct.6, 1940 
48. McComas: John w. McComa:s. Co.M. 3 VI.Va. Cav.1844--1928. 
49. Reed: Harold R. Reed. Died Sept.17, 1934. 1 mo. 
50. Bunyan: Arthur Bunyan, 1883 -- 1940. 
51. Dailey: .T.C.Dailey. 
52. II : Floyd Ea.rl Daily. •Died Mch.27, 19:5_ aged 1 yr. 
15 de. 
: John W. Dailey. 1852 1939. 
54. : Margaret Dailey, wife of .r.W.Dailey. Borned 
March?, 1856; died aec.7, 1919. 
55. White: Sidney White. Borned August 17,1874; died Sept.2, 
1918. 
56. White: Myrtie !lfay White. Borned April 2~, 1904. Died 
July 11, 1929. Aged 24 ys. 2 mo. 
8 days. 
57. Cooper: Lucinda Cooper. 1853 -- 1929. 
58. : William Cooper. Died July 15, 19_. Aged 84 ys.24da, 
59. Davis: Samantha. E. Davis. Died Apr.13,19:35, aged 60 ys. 
11 ms. 12 de. 
60. Arthur: Wm.T.Arthur, 1844 






61. Chapman: John w. Chapman. Died June 14, 1934, aged 48 ys. 
11 :ms. 25 ds. 
- 4 -
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- HICKMAN CIDJrETARY -
On the south side of the Barker Ridge road. Several 
unmarked gra.vee. 
L Hickma.n: Lydia. A. Hickman. 1870 -- 1940. 
On top of a rise to the south of the Barker Ridge road. 
1. Cla.rkt .Ancil Clark, 1909 -- 1941. 
2 • " I Irean L. Clark, died Apr.13, 1926. · 
~ 
Mrs.Roeeee Lea.nor Lawson. Died July 19, 19 • 
aged 84 yrs. 
4. Templeton: Earl B. Templeton. Dec.2?,1897--Feb.13,1919. 
5. It r Laura Templeton, 1879 -- 1941. 
6. Janey: William Janey. Died July 18, 1937, aged 1 yr. 1 d. 
?. :Mullins: James Mullins, 1871 -- 1938. 





Fred Ha.yes; 1872 -- 1937. 
Melissie Ha.yes. 1882 -- 1925. 
11~ Clark: John Clark, Co.K. 75 Ohio Inf. Died Mch.22,1930. 
Aged 85 yrs. 26 de. 
12. Dille: Mrs. Eva T. Dille. Died Mch 16, 1916, aged 28 yrs. 
13. Templeton: J.L.Templeton. 1852 -- 1890. 
14. Smith: Lucy E. Smith. Feb .11, 1854--Apri 1 21, 1929. 
